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M. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN

[umber, Coal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OP

farm produce.

Ill KINDS OF BUUDINB MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND.

So&ost Wti&to and Stuart Dealing^ Ouaranteel.

At Good as Our Neighbors.
a .

)FFICE: IN THE UTTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

Iftrth of X. E.

Bacon, Manager.

A

THE CHEAPEST PRICES.

Get Your Clothing Made by

J. J. RAFTEEY,
Proprietor Glass Block Tailoring Parlors.

The biggest and best stock, the finest variety, the widest

pick of the newest styles of Foreign and Domestic Woolens.

To have yonr Clothing made by Raftrey, the Tai-
lor, means to be correctly attired at the least possible ex-

pense, and to increase the saving through the lasting goodness

of the garments made.
Samples furnished on application. We have the goods by

the yard, not on pasteboards.

J. J. HAFTREV^ The Tailor.

*200X6 xeacoavi aHX

 and A Imm for
md of Pu«l

1 - of Imitation*-

A full line of

Bean Harvesters
at right prices.

OUR FURNITURE STOCK

Is complete, and we offer

Bargains for September.

W. J. KNAPP

IR FALL WEAR
We are showing a complete aoci swell
line of newest style patterns of Im-

ported and Domestic Woolens.

ns for Business Suits. Patterns for Fine Dress Suits. Patterns for

rousers. Patterns for Fancy Vests. Patterns or vercoa .
t make your clothes, they will fit well, look well an wear we

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

the LATE OEOROE W. TURNBULL.

On# Who Wa» Always a Peacemaker Ha#
. Passed to Hie Reward.

In the death of George W. TurnBall,
which occurred at his home on Congdon
street Saturday afternoon at 1:80 o’clock,

the Washtenaw county bar has lost one of

its oldest members and Chelsea and
vicinity one whose place It will take many
years of work and experience for another

person to fill. He had been in active
practice in Chelsea since his admission to

the bar in 1871 and during tbe 81 years

that intervened he had enjoyed the confi-

dence and esteem of all his clients amt the

public generally. As a lawyer Mr. Turn-

Bull was totally different from the most

of bis profession. Of tn unassuming
retiring disposition, be was unselfish to a

fault and never used Us profession and
truai as a means of selfish gain, it was

never his desire to get a client em.
broiled in a long and expensive lawsuit.

His advice was always to settle the mat-

ter up. He was a peacemaker in the
strictest sense of the term^aod many were
the lectures he had given, \n no unmeasur-

ed terms, to litigants who were disposed to

go into the courts rather Ulan peacefully

arbitrate the questions in dispute. Buch
a course as this did not result in making

Mr. TumBuil a rich man in a monetary
senae, but it left a heirtage to his family

that is more indestructible than much fine

gold, that of having done good to his

fellow men.

George W. TumBuil was born In
Albert, Province of New, Brunswick,
Canada, April 5> 1880. He was the son
of James TumBuil, a boot and shoe
manufacturer. On the death of bis father

he continued the business in the Province

of New Brunswick until 1859 when he
came to Chelsea and carried on here his

work of sboemaklog. Although he did a

arge business,* be decided to enter the

egal profession and following his natural

bent studied during working hours. He
prepared himself for his profession with &

broad course of reading that embraced the

jest legal authorities. On entering the
irofession his counsel and advice was
eagerly sought, and his sound judgment
and wide reading made him to be sought

after as one of the best counselors in

Southern Michigan. He had been preei

dent of the village two terms and kad
also held other offices of trust and re-

sponsibility. )

Mr. TurnBull’i first marriage- was to

Miss Matilda Mills, of Canada, and to
them were bom three children,- William
E , Phoebe and Fred. Mrs. TurnBul
died in 1870 and some time after he mar-

ried Miss Edith Baldwin, of Chelsea. One
son, Bert 6 , was the result of this union.

Mr. TumBuil saw service during the War
of the Rebellion as first lieutenant of tbe

11th Michigan Infantry, and was a mem-
ber of the Grand Amy of the Republic.
He was also a member of the K. 0. T. M.

M. and A. 0. U. W. societies.
Mr. TumBuil joined the Congregational

church March 1, ISfeand for years had
charge of and drilled a large chorus choir.

He was deeply interested in the mueic
of the church and was always present at

the public exercises of tbe Sunday school.

The ftmeral services were held at the

house Monday aftersoon at 4 o’clock ami

at the Congregational church at 4:80
^IocY, au3~were ̂ ndneied^FB^v. C.

is the course of his address

aHuded strongly to the well known ten-
dency of the deceased to peacemaking,

his remarks being based on the text
“Blessed are the peacemakers.” The
church was filled to the doors with the

friends of the deceased who wished to pay

their last tribute of esteem to his mem-
ory Among them were about 20 mem-
bers of the Washtenaw county bar and
county officers. The pallbearers were H.

M Woods. Dr. R. 8. Armstrong, H. 8.
Holmes, Thos.* Wilkinson, James L.
Gilbert aad James Taylor. The remains
were interred in Oak Grove cemetery.

Rye a* Peed for PJga.

T. B. HalUday, of Norvell, writes to

tbe Clinton Local tbe following interesting

experiment with rye. It will pay pro*
gressive fanners to study It carefully:

To ascertain the value of rye as a feed

for pigs, ten bushels was purchased et a
cost of 46 cents per bushel delivered at

the mill and we then had it ground at a

cost of 80 cents.

August 10th, eight Poland China pigs

were taken from the wheat' stubble, they
weighing at that time 762 pounds • Think-

ing the rye meal too heavy feqd we mixed
56 pounds of bran with It for the first

week’s feed.' Skim milk from the cream-

ery, with sufficient water to give them
drink, was poured into the trough and the

ground feed added before letting the pigs

to the trough.

Alter the first week we fed rye meal
without the bran, for tbe pigs seemed
always hungry, and wo thought entire rye

meal would be more satlsfyifig, but they

never lost their squeal when the time came

for feeding. The pigs had the run of a
yard of acre adjoining the pen and
were fed four times a day.

On the 26th the pigs had eaten tbe ten

tmsbeis of rye meal and weighed 986
pounds, a gain of 224 pounds, which at

6 cents per pound would amount to
$18.44. They had eaten 500 pounds of

milk which at 20 cents per 100 would be

$1.00; 55 pounds of bran at 90 cents per
100, 50 cents, leaving $11.94 to pay for

tbe ten bushels of rye.

The pigs were weighed in the morning

before feeding.

Pure Cider

Vinegar.

We guarantee onr vinegar to be
made from pure apple cider. Une-

qualled for pickling.

Pure Cloves,

Pure Cinnamon,

Best Mixed Spices.

Pure English Mustard

Tumeric, Celery Seed,

and everything tiBed in pickling.

>

20 lbs Granulated

Sugar SI. 00

| This is the best, cane sugar.

* Republican Conventions.

Th^call has been issued by tbe Republi-

can county committee for a county con-

vention to be held at the court house*

Ann Arbor, Friday, BepU 19, 1902, at 11
o’clock a. m., to nominate county officers

The primary elections and caucuses in

the several townships and wards will be

isld Thursday, Sept. 18. The polls will
>e held open from 2 until 8 o’clock p. bl

local time.

The representative convention for the
first district will beheld in the court bouse,

Ann Arbor, Friday, Sept. 19, at 1 o’clock

p. m., for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for representative in the legisla-ture. 7
The-sedond distrifct representative con-

vention will be held at Cleary hall, Y-psi-

lanti, Monday, Sept. 29. at 2 p. m., for the

purpose of nominating a candidate for
the legislature.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, God in his wisdom has re-
moved from earth George W. TumBuil,
be it

Resolved, that the members of Columbia

Hive, No 284, L. O. T. M. M.f depfore
the loss, but b«w in submission to Him
who doeth all things well; and be it

further

Resolved, that we extend our heartfelt
sympathy to tbi bereaved widow and
family, and that il copy of these resolutions

be spread upon /he record of the Hive and

published In tUe local papers.

Mrs. T. B. Wood,
M«m Katherine Haareb,
Urs. Fred Wbdbmbtb

Contti

at’stheTrouble
iur Watch inaccurate or tbe % ^ ^

ibid timepiece irregular ? Bet- IP 4|)
fe them put in order. Not a .AAA
oetly matter. Our charges for W ^ i

tch, Clock ttd Jimtay
Beptiring

oderate. Ju»t enough, hbw-

o pay for the best kind of work

thing entrusted to us is oare-

one.

Old fashioned Mason Frnit Jars.

Porcelain Lined Tops 25c a dozen.

White Robbers 5c & dozen.

rlifist Market Price for Eggs.
. * iAT 4&

Slim’s Drug Store

Your

Meat Sense
May not enable you to select the

beet, but

Our Experience

in Buying
insures yonr getting the best.

•

We cure our own Hams and Bacon
and make onr own Kettle Rendered
Lard, also Sausage of all kinds.

A Boy’s Wild Rids for Life.

With family around expecting him to
die and a aon riding for life, 18 milea, to

get* Dr. King’s New Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs and cold^W. H.
Brown, of Leeaville, Ind., endured ̂ eath s

agonies from asthma, bqt this wonderfiri

mediefoe gave instont relief and soon cured

him. He writes: “I now sleep eoundly
every night.” Like marvelous cures of

cooeumptlon, pnemnonls. bronchitis,
coughs, colds sod grip prove its roetchless

merit for throet and lung troubles
Guaranteed bottles 50c and *1.00 Trial
bottles (me at Glazier * Blitnsoi.'s 4rug

•tort- ̂ —

O. E. S. Officers.

At the annual meeting or Olive Chapter,

No. 108,0. E.fl., held last evening, the

following officers for the ensuing year

were elerted: J
W. M.— Mrs. Ruth Waltrous.

W, p.— C. W. Maroney.

A. M.— ’Mrs. a G. Bush.
Secretary— Mrs. Carrie Maroney.

Treasurer — Mrs. G. H. Mitchell.

Conductress — Mrs. I^ila Campbell.

Associate Conductress— Miss Idalene

Webb.
The delegates to tbe grand chapter are

the three principal officers of the chapter

Tlie •alternate delegates elected were Mrs

*1. Boyd. Prof. W. W.' Gifford and Mrs.

L. Winans. .

i

We are Selling

Meat at the

Old Time Prices

ADAH EPPLER.

r

Card of Than**
For the many kiupnefises extended to

us by our friends and neighbore during
tbe sickness and death of the lale George

W. TumBuil, we hereby return o«r heart

felt thanks. #

Mrs. G. W. TuknBull.
BttiT B. TurnBcll.
___ _ _ . _

• Farmers, Notice.

I have 200 nice feeding steeft for sale.

F. C. Banghart, Y psllaati, Mick.

Telephone 236.

Black Pearls.
THE BEST

5c. Cigar on tbe Market.

The BUte No. 338,

The nva, Columbia,

And Other Tint due Brands.
~~^^_MANDFACTDRKD BY

SOSTJSSLER BROS.. Cheleea.

~T

For wedding Inviiotiona, visiting cjuris

business cards, letter heads, note taads,

bill heads.^stntement* and envelop*# at
lowest prices, for the grades of miter ini

and quality of work, come to the Gerald

nffice.
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The Chelsea Herald.- < F j
T. W. ^IXG A\\ Kdttor r*K>i^lolOT,

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the Past

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Bo-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

the bat-
tiefieWs of Chtektiinaiiga. Miationar’tiefieWs of Chtokiinaiiga. Miationar;
ridge, Lookoyt m^unt^Di and Orchan

The miners* strike entered its eight-
eentfti week with no prospect of settle-
ment. ̂  • /

The Ckocktaw Indians of Miasis-
sippl' ha re accepted Indian territory
allotmcnta of 230 acrea each and wiH
move there..
Five freight wrecks occurred on the

Pennsylvania railroad between Johna-
tawn and Harrisburg and two per-
sons were killed.

Mrs. John Doley and Mr*. John
Carney, sisters, met in Springfield, 0.,
after a separation of 51 years of
fruitless searching on the part of
Mrs. Doley.

An Agreement with France extend-
ng important trade advantage to
"‘orto Rico has been proclaimed by
the president.

KTSLUOEJrai FROM AIL FAEM I,
r - relieved of active duty and succeeded
DOMESTIC. hy Ge‘1- Robert M. O’jteilly.

The receipt, of the treasury de- ^ C°*} .minCr5‘ Rtrike in thp ^an-
partment for the month of August ?"d ^e'V Eiver flf‘Ids in We,lt
were $48,605, S12, and’ the expendi- ' 1"Tolrinir 15.000 miners,
turee $42,650,000, which has been in existence, since
Because they could not get work, Th*1' „ t - .... _ ____ _ ,u ^ axjuis

r/ B,' J"3 IOr °nd his wi,e com- erT) and A r xtT'' ( 0t i Durinff th* P^^nt year 32 persons
mited suicide at Des Moines la I an 1 A* Mi,,ep were drowned have been killed in niir,,),;,, X n '

In Northwestern Nebraska, porHons h^ «-h„ by the ^Iln Au.Wa ^ ^
Of South Dakota and western Iowa | ^ °f a.boat- | Millions of feet of valuable timber

have been destroyed by forest fires in
Colorado.

Gen. Domingo Monngns. command-
er yf Ae\ prkte'lpkl. anrfjr of Gek
Matou, the leader of the rerolutifn
in Venc/uda. is dead.

German gunboat Panther sinks the
Firminist government gunboat Crete-
a-Plerrot in Gonaives ha? bon Kaytl.
\ Increasing depredations by bandit
gangs in Cuba may compel the Uni A
ed States to establish a temporary
miliiary force there to put down the
troublesome outlaws.

Pi

BLUNDERIM

he Obllffla* Yoi

CODflTESfl

The Obliging Young Man Jlnd Hair
on Hla Head and Coaid Spare

HU Hat.

LATH*.
President Roosevelt attended the

convention of the Firemen's Brother-
hood at Chattanooga, ipas made an
honorary member of the order and.in
rffl Address paid high tribute to rail-
road men.
. T^ie safe of thp Hubbard (O.) post of-
Ice was drilled open by burglars and
robbed of $1,050.

, Mrs. Maria Vance, of Danvijlc, Jnd.,
at the advanced age of 91 years is just
earning to read. c«

Returns from the Maine election in-
dicate that the republicans reelect
1 3ov. Hill by 30,000 plurality and reelect
the four congressmen. i

Mrs. E. P. Johnson, the well-known 1

woman suffragist, committed suiedde 1
at her home in Sti Louis.
During the present year 32 persons
IVC hppn killorl in 1 ... K.-.. — . i... — _

iUotMive kindliaess of heart, when al-
hed to s blundering courtesy, is occasionslly
productive of an amusing incident. Of such
is the following: A preiadent in recant
times of one of our royal college* was noted
for the poneaeion ol a trim little yacht,

consequent rewuk of complete immersion. I VOHlpouncL I suflj^
He was immedistely aseiated ashore snd I st kIV — tred

a change of clothing providednt an adjacent
boathouse. This, however, did not include
% Hat sanv w%4 -1 __ 

TO Y08NG Uoir
ram Uu. ^From _
Young inrer

sFeo^e^Quiu'*

Kssr^fe*

u»c. auih, muwcvrr, tna not, mciuae_ of any description. TV preaident,
who is an okiman and oorreepondtngly bald,
stood shivering, his scant hair uncomforU-
bly stirred by the breere. His plight wag
observed with respectful compassion by one
of the students of the college who had wit-
nessed the catastrophe, and offered his own

La _______ __ 1

x--- strophe, — - ,um vf-tt ii

headgear. The president, however, seemed
cepC\it, saving: “If 1 take

n?* *7n*i Mr *» m-iA
relucUnt to acceptyi, saying: "i! i take
yours, what will you dp!* ‘THi, sir," mid
the student, “it dbesn'tPmatter for me. I've
got hair on my head." This statement was
accepted as final by the president, together
with the cap. and he laughed heartily at
what, after all, was not wholly a onesided
joke, for the consternation of the student
may be better imagined than described.

frosts have occurred. I "

The Odeon theater in Cincinnati has _ PKRSOXAL AKD POLITICAL,
een burned at a loss of $90,000 and ̂  Iowa democrats in convefftion at

, CVRB FOR ASTHMA.
Free Sample Packages Will Be GItcb

---- ----- itieuiri iu v.incinnaii nas j T ----- y- Colorado.
been burned at a loa, of $90,000, and n;QH''.a .demo<-™«s in convention at The demoeratwof the Twelfth Michi-

"'“s damaged to the extent | E n(,‘, es "JeP1,1ed R resolution to | gan district have nominated John Tow-
of $10,000. reaffirm specifically the Kansas City er, of Escanaba for ofcntrrpsc
Edgar V. Einstein & Co., proprietors P,a^orm* Richard Burke, of Ma" iim

4 .-f rarrsss: "»?“> js^.csss±si
ytiss.-rsz. ̂ ^ i'=» s.sr^-is sr n
larg-est brokerage houses inPittshun?, 0.™’ , hTaach, Bartholin’s dentist
Pa., with branches in IS or 20 towns, 1 ,e de™<’°™tsI of "''',5eonsin have Maj. Daniel O'Driscoll at one tiiwfsuspended. nominated David S. Rose, mayor of Mil- law partner of President
President Roosevelt, who has fully "'al!ke‘;’ for ?<>''< rner. The platform was killed’by the cars in Washinffton^'

recovered from his experience in Pitts- '^,R ma'nl.V "i state issues and de- The seventeenth national encamp
field. Mass.. i8 receiving a flood of mes- n°^es ̂ ov’ L“ ̂ llc'tte-' menl of the Union Veteran union wHi
sages from every point in the world re- r Nebraska socialists have nominateif be held in Washington October Q. 1C
joicing over his escape from death. G'_l',^e E ^P^ow for governor. and H. ^ October a, 1C

In order to inspect Pacific coast nr- ha'‘e m'minated JIra- Sarah Rum ley celebrated her
tillery defenses Gen. Miles will sail L„nric, ,„A f''* c°nS'res’1 ln th*' one hundredth birthdiFy at her home
from San Francisco for Manila Sep- t .'T,SCOnB71 dlstnct and ,he dem- near Laoessille, Ind
tember 30, instead of September 16 as peeatshave nominated Michael O’Brien William Moblev ,, ,

at first intended. P ' 3S Tenth district of Michigan. tempted to assault n ? ^Miners ------ - . In the Third Ohio district the re- I ̂ i™. u—T11 a >oun^ wh't«

in 1 1 to remwiy wni
sufferers of above
promptly.- thus offering an

"tss. setr .... s***? ,

a sample package from their druggist will Vfjem for the coS'
^,eive, ;ine fr** by mail by sending name „ ts the surest reliance fi
and addTes* fpnclnoinip 9 nant art •> woman s ills of *  I
j j Inau °y name

and address (enclosing 2 cent stamp for

Minm R- ScHffmann- 301 8W-

Miners along the Norfolk & Western
railroad in West Virginia decided to re-
turn to work and it is believed that
strikers in other regions will follow
tne same coarse.

George Cerny. seven years old, was

VnuZ Cedar RaP,ds. la. and
Sutton, aged 35, attempted

to rescue the boy and also perished.
«°r-Jtone ha8 Axed on Thursday,

the ilth, to meet a committee ap-
pointed by the People's alliance at
Hazleton to discuss the best means
of ending the anthracite coal strike.

President Roosevelt, accompanied

\Vn«hS 7 ’ left 0^stcr Ray for
Washington, and from thence he left
lor Chattanooga, Tenn. -

President Roosevelt has received
from King Edward of England a mes-
sage congratulating him on his es-
cape from serious injury in the acci-
dent near Pittsfield, Mass.

The post office at Tazewell, Tenn.
Was robbed by burglars of $500.
The Bank of Sonora. Ky., was

broken into and robbed of several
.tfiousana dollars.

The National Association of Sta-
tionary Engineers, in session at Bos-
ton, debarred negroes from member-
ehip.

President Mitchell confirms a dis-
patch stating that the strike of min-
ers in ;.he Pocahontas region in West
\irginia has been declared off. It
effects only 700 men..

President Roosevelt has accepted
an invitatioirto review the parade of
veterans in Washington during the
.encampment of the G. A. R. on
Wednesday, Octobers.
Thomas J. Lane, who claimed to

have been the captor of Jefferson
Davis, president of the southern con-
federacy. died at Swissvale, Pa., as a
result of injuries received by bein?
struck a train. \ • b

.Jfcf body ot William Bartholin, who
hilled hi» mother and Minnie Mitchell
in Chicago, was found im a field near
Kiceville, la., where he had killed him-
self.

A dozen buildings were destroved

X,M. " Neb' L°SS’ °Ver
Pians are being perfected by a syn-

dicate of New York capitalists to
combine a number of the largest

Maine'6 manu,a,5luri,,» plants in

The percentage of the baseball clubs
In the American league for the set en
days ended September 7 were: Phil-
•d* Pb‘a’ 578i Boston, .564; St. Louis,£60 ChK-ago, .552. CIeveIan(J
Washington, .441; Detroit, .404; Haiti-
more, .390. *

. T.h' PRr<,««ige of the baseball club.
In the National league for the seven
days ended September 7 were: Pitts-

^fr:742; B^oklyn’ *529; Boston,
.509? Cincinnati, .500; Chicago, .492- St

Y^k* Philad€lphia’ 411 J New

Charles A. Percy successfully made
A trip thrSugh the whirlpool rapids
of Niagara in a boat of his own con-
struction. " , * ____ ;

publicans have renominated R. M.
N^rin for congress.

' : ------ -- “ wnue
grin, was hanged by a mob near We-
nona, Ga. *

Massachusetts socialists have noml-
^Thomas Elliott, a pjVninent ' rd- 1 naTe77^n C.'cla^'onaveJhinT1'

tired .umberman, and a pioneer of | governor. ’ HaTerhi11’ fo'... ---- --- OIlu u pioneer or governor.

aWSe™yTa“0r,Sin’ ̂  ^ ^ ^ Jl" S"m of ^ld -w in the United

,0r (ireat Fa,,a 0n Ju^nk Jousey. Jthe founder
Former Gov. Horace Bolee will be J.V. Mnrrell ̂ gent

nominated for congress against nicipal boodlers 'returned from Xf"1
speaker Henderson at the Third ico, confessed i; ^eTraL iurv^nd
S'Dubuque demOCn“,iC mention IRmeml^rs of the ganghav^enin
Martin" Ruiz, a California pioneer ' “ad^-e arrested.

Mach of the S«uac Kind.

E',e of.’ 'Yes ’ raid Sister

to. 5’1— T?iviig*Chnrch! °f crh-

woman’s ills of every uaVure.
Mrs. Pinkham invite* an

young women who are ffi t«

fnttrtT ih* "~k' 1 -PP^-

agedis dead at Santa Monica, Cal
107 years.

The democrats of the Twelfth Mich-
igan district have nominated John
Power, of Escanaba, for congress.

'William X. Roach, who was United
States senator from North Dakota
from 1893 to 1899. died in New York
city from cancer, aged 62 years.
The democrats of the Seventh In-

diana district nominated Jacob Piatt
Dunn for congress.

minor news items.

• .’The Nickel Plate Road.

rst«7hv Yh nFr*1 °r "'Y Y11 fin<t th«t th*me« by thk line art the lowest to be had
faahty for comfortable travel*

Colored porters uniformed, are pro ”ded

Of win?! dllt‘', “re to at,«a<i f» th«

foreign.
The steamer Frithjof, unable to

reach Franz Josef land, returned to
Iromsoe, thus delaying the arctic ex-
pedition.

Another volortiic eruption occurred
on the Island of Martinique, in which
2,000 persons were reported to have
perished and which inspired the fear
that the entire island was doomed to
'destruction.

A statue of Emperor Frederick was
unveiled at Posen and the kaiser in an
address conciliated ihe Poles by a
promise not to interfere With their.re-

Xr.r5."’-
Explorer Baldwin, in a statement on

the failure of his polar expedition.

his dogB0^ 8ea’ PO°r iCC and death of
The Hungarian ministry of agricul

ture estimates the world's yield of
grain this year as follows: Wheat
2^5, 32°, (MO bushels; rye. 1.579,040,-’
000 bushels; barley, 1, 141, 680, 000
bushels; oats, 3,004,720,000 bushels-
corn, 2,973,480,000 bnsheis.

Budolf Virchow, the patholo-
gist, died in Berlin.

The international trades union con-
gress in London rejected a resolution
for the establishment of a court for
compulsory arbitration of labor dis-
pUt6B.

Elections for members of the
iandsthing insure the ratification of
Ae treaty providing for the cession

United Sutif We8t to

-^S-rKTSS;*
in South Africa were: Killed, 5,774-
wounded 23,029; died of wounds or
disease, 16,168.

'Hie pope has confirmed the an-
pointment of Rt. Rev. John M. Fa^
ley, the auxiliary bishop of New

the ,ate Arch-

'ii '

 7 * “!! ,5/ rebellion exists in
- eram, HungVry, where rioters and
troops are engaged in constant con-

“‘'Yu"1'? of fraud reigns in Por-
tugal, robberies, briberies and forger-

ies being reported from ail parts of
the country.

Dav.3 Gossard died in Hagerstown,
Md„ aged 75 years. He was twice
married and the father of 24 chil-
dren, 20 of whom are Kving.
Mest-bound Chicago roads will

Hght for vast traffic originating in

river joints’ v7a the^f,

ns year, to be used in marketing

oats^^04 er°P °f 'V,le;U’ COI-n ' and

«A ngl°- American naval display

1904 is Ca£,° O'yn’Pitn games in
1904 is planned by a committee now

warships" ̂  ^ Send smal

started "abaSh management han
Started a ngorous campaign to get
part of the coal business now mo-
nopolized by the Pennsylvania sys-
tem and a clash results. ̂
endedUat 8n “onths,
the un^nn ̂ and in recognition offf* and agreement by tl

d'ischs LakeS TowinS association to
discharge nonunion men.

a Itetere^0^ a?ricu!ture issued
beet sZ 6 ProEress of theStates *h6 Unite<1
«on is incrensiu'glS^ thC Pr0<1UC*

have :nyhOW the U”ited states can

tucky" editor t^80n' BOn 0f the Ke"-
army i„ the Phir rY,<fned from the£ “

»«! ii,.

tenced to die October If' Th"

tV™n£e ST** ^'rdere'rs

Ranging an^sh0ootiC0g0da?/MobrttWfeenelected to bs shot. “ Mortensen

ABSOLUT!

SECIilT,

“Most ahguniCTita," #aid UnolA FK*«
"doesn't decide nothin’ Vept de qi^tfon
of which one is gwine to keep still an' lf»t
d^yuthuh d. de Ulkin'.’’eY>aDngi(‘

itabl^S’nlentS'Y fi!Id for'*ff»ad Prof-

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

5ee Facsimile Wrapper Mm.

He wko pointe with pride *TDeeb»
Sh6?rt.-pu!ke,ve more attentionYhan the

savetfmYlife’threc ^Ura ,or Consumption
Robbins, y AUrie Sf0'~5lrs- Tbos.
Feb. 17 1900 P B et’ Nortvlch, N. Y.,

BARTERS

to"endt0^±teY?S^S: is

TakeUxa^rBro^;-”^
druggists rsfund money If it fail, ^ cSSi. ^
OWTop^* °ften di“ at *™>>d.-

FoiaaoAcie,
rot Binitiss.

rot iiuouuiu.
rat mnouva.
rot eetsTirMiN.

rot sallow wm.
rot THEcomruxiM

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

* Word Falatlna; la MUsoerl.
An editor of a southern Mwouri papa

speaks thus feelingly in a recent obhuarj
notice: “Just about daylight the Pile
Horse came to him with the saddle and
bridle of righteousness, and he itnddled
it and rode lloine." — India ntpolii Jourott
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[K Ohelssa Herald
T y/i jUNO A V. Kiltor ami P^rlctor. „

IcELSCA. ^ ^ MICIIIOAy

th^^ll him a failure-
t V (ill him a failure; he panes by
u clothes that were threadbare |pntw«o;
if heed flroops forward that ^i^ce wa»

J'lftep 1» unsteady and slouching and
•low.

itubbles look gray on his wrinkled

jl/Vyeh ere heavy where pride once

.hlSetenped aside and has quit the race,
/hope that once led him to hurry has
flown.

,r call him a failure; but one still cling*
Q the love that he gave her long ago;
, ills and she saws and she sometimes

* *

h "words of brave songs that he used toknow. , -

rface Is fair and he* eyes are bright
nd itlll her klss^n his lips is pressed
*n he shiftlessly shambles home at

nth**1 shriveled heart In his sunken
breast.

«r call him a failure; they do not know
hit he still is majestic in her glad sight;
)ugh she tolls for him and Is foolish, oh,
e ftin is her girlhood’s glorious knight.
E. Kiser. In Chicago Record-Heraldi

Dined Out with
His Valet

Unusual Experience of a
Titled Briton in New York

1T0T every Englishman o£ title

nj who makes a journey to this
| country has the privilege of dining
with his valet at a New York house.
But that experience recently befel
lone titled Briton who came here for
[the first time. ,

He and his wife crossed one of
the great liners and for good reasons
kept more or less to themselves.
One cause for this was the fact that
neither one of them was able to en-
joy -life at sea very much. It is not

I difficult to see that another reason
might have been found in the usual
desire to keep away from the major-
ity of their fellow-men which seems
to grow stronger as Englishmen of
title leave their country behind
them.

The traveler, who was destined to
dine with his valet after he had land-
ed on this free soil, saw very little
of his fellow-passengers, therefore.
With her ladyship he kept his deck
stateroom and mingled little with
the rest of the ship’s guests. With
one family he was acquainted before
they had met on the landing stage
at Liverpool. They were New York-
ers with an enthusiastic adoration
for everything English which made
this man little less than a terrestrial
god in their opinion.

But if they loved a lord they were
sufficiently acquainted with all the
provisions of the book of snobbery
not- to show their preference too
openly. So they knew enough to be
only polite to his lordship and hold
iu cheek the exuberant hospitalities
that occurred to them whenever
they caught a glimpse of him or his
•Tdfe.

Smooth-faced and gray, severely
dressed in subdued weeds and quiet
and as reserved in manner as if he
had been a lord himself was his

lordship’s man. He was a gentle-
man’s gentleman with a complete-
ness that filled the phrase.
His mere 'appearance was so im-

pressive that nobody would have
taken him for anything under the
rank of a bishop — a somewhat youth-
ful, worldly bishop, but certainly
aristocratic. He seemed something
like that to the American friends of
u>s master. Thfey made his ac-
quaintance before the steamer had
l*en out three days.

After 20 hours he was the devoted
cavalier of the mother of the fam-

tucking her into her steamer
chair with a care which she never
realized was born of long experi-
cuce, walking her not- too actively
JJp and down the deck at night and
ooking after her comfort in many

ways that make life on a
Reamer comfortable for a midHle-
a£ed woman who has yielded to
avoirdupois without a struggle. Her
son had met the man on deck, rec-
°?nized that he was English and
Presented him immediately to his
family.

Hia attentions were generally'
tooat assiduous at night. But they
'vere agreeable at all times. His
banners seemed perfect to the
froup to which he had attached him-
**!*• He had learned in fact from
.l0toe very famous masters just what
banners should be.

journey ended and the friends
Parted. The treatment of his lordship
y the family from New Yark had
j ^ 80 much in acoord with English
justincts that he and his wife parted
f°m them on the day the steamer
nded with great cordiality. That led
y ’invitation to dine with the New
*<>rk family r Both of the foreigners
calized that their own cordiality had
Pr°mpted the iri vita lion,' so -they, ac-^Ptadit. ...... ̂

n h.pp.Beri that tb* America. p,,,.

*®“*da nume which, began iith
"V1 War to thc^op of the al-

tPow«d lb !”rdshiP’8 '"^al Was far
ea^ rtl 1 * . ,'nd- S° ,he A,n«i.
can* d ,not th« (fray-haired Eng.
lishman bustling among his lordship^
bag*, opening them for the custom
hou«e inspector* ,nd keeping i„
charge my lady’, maid. The English
.traTeler* came through the qrdeal
qutckly so far a* their presence «as
required and departed. The valet re-
mained behind to superintend further
inspection of the baggage.
H wos in this position that his friends

on the steamer found him after they1
had finished with the revenue officers
and were walking toward their car-
nage It was a most auspicious pose
for him to be found in. Scattered
about him was the baggage of an Eng-
lishman of wealth, and that is always
impressive. He took off his hat to the
p*rty. 1 he matron stopped o{id the
Ron and daughter flanked her on
either side.

"I Twon,t wy good-by,” she began,
for I want you to com® to dinner with

us on Tuesday. We are going to have
some other English friends. So you
must come.”

The address and the card were hand-
ed over, and the valet, ignorant of the

ill-fortune in store for him, was
thrilled with a wjirm glow of satisfac-
tion at his flattering introduction to
America.

The night came. His muster and
mistress dressed and went out to din-
ner without indicating their destina-
tion. The other guest for t-he dinner
was nearly ready when his master de-
parted. It needed only a few minutes’
preparation for him to put the finish-
ing touches to his attire and stunt from
the hotel. He rode in a hansom along
the same road through which his em-
ployers had taken their way, feeling

when l.is valet suddenly turned and
faced him, Mured as if he could not
elieve his eyes. The valet looked
oh if he had been caught with his
hand in somebody’* pocket.
But there was no time for a con-

sideration of ways and me*ns. Some-
thing l ad to be done on the instant,
for the hostess had just turned to
present the latest arrival.
“Don’t you know qnc another?” she*

asked. “Why, we all crossed oa th®
same steamer.”

I hen she said a few words of intro-
duction and carried ^tli® valet on to
another group to be presented.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
.  _ f \ 'i

Killed by ft Mob. ^
, Joseph La Barge was killed at Bon*
roe by a mob that chased him through
the streets and finally rounded him up
in a corn field, where he was given the
wound® that caused his death. La
Barge wa^ running away from a po-
liceman and some one raked the cry
of “assaulter,” and Ml a moment a
crowd of men were in frenzied pur- ,

auib o$ the supposed criminal. La
Barge, who was 24 year® old, was a
printer, living at Toledo, O., and was

The emotlons”that pMsed' throiiirh v “l'”? W,‘Uet LemeraDd’ m
mj mind.” the mn.ter .aid later In 1 h' h“d kn»wn dor Ave year*, and L*.
tPiUno- vs i merand came home and assaulted La
Uon tL n, . “ble inlTud"c: ! Barge, who fled, with the result a.
lion to this country, “went through 8Ut^ , ,

a remarkable range. I knew my valet * u

to be nn honest man. He was even 1 Wa* widely Known.
introduced under his own name. ! Richard A. Montgomery, aged 56,
What he had done was tremendous for 25 years one of the leading law-
presumption But I don’t believe yers of Michigan, died at Lansing of
that nc acted with the deliberate in- aervoll8 exhaustion induced by a
en on ofndeceivirig. He had certain- chronic ailment of the stomach. He

THE GREAT STRIKE. J• #- ’ 4*' . ' '

ShsMteatb Week of the Tronbl#
Open* with the Outlook by

Nn Menu* Bright. ,

Philadelphia, SepL 8.— The anthra-
cite mine worker*’ strike enter* upon
its eighteenth week to-day with the
lines between the operator and the .

itnine owner drawn almost a* tightly
A* when the suspension was inaugn-
rated on May 12. There were many
predictions that the contest would be
over by the* first week in September,
but if the officials of the Mine Workers*
union are to be believed the struggle
will continue for months unless the
coal companies grant concessions.
Some ef the operators looked for a
serious break in the ranks of the men
weeks ago, and admit they are sur-
prised at the way the strikers are
holding out. Rumors are current and,
in ^ fact, statements have been made
by prominent men both In and out of
the coal trude, that the strike will be
ended this month. President Mitchell,
of the union, maintains he knows noth-
ibg of a possible early ending of the
trouble, and says he knows nothing of
any negotiations on foot looking ta
that end.
The only moye nowincbntemplation

Is the suggestion that Gov. Stone call
an extra session of the legislature for
the purpose of passing a law that
would have the effect of amicably And
speedily ending the deadlock. Gov.
Stone has given the matter consider-
able thought, and has announced that
if a bill can be framed that will have
the desired effect lie will immediately
convene the legislature.
Last week more coal left the mining

region than in any previous week
since the strike began. Statements
have been made by mining officials that
the shipment for the last six working
days aggregated 100,000 tons. The
normal weekly output is a tittle more
than 1,000,000 tons.

The number of men at work
throughout the entire anthracite ter-
ritory is difficult to obtain. It is safe
to say, however, the number, compared
with the total number of workers (es-
timated at 145,000), is small, and that
-nmong those at work the certificate
miners are few. Coal is being cut in
some of the mines, but as far as can be
learned much of it is being done by
“bosses,” who are experienced min-
ers. The coal companies say they have
long lists of names of men who are
ready to return to work, but are un-
willing to take the chance because they
fear violence. With the coming of
cooler weather the companies look for
a brea^Jbelieving that the relief now
coming to the mine workers will not
hold out long, and that they will be
compelled to return to prepare for the
winter, which is usually a rigorous one
in the mountain regions.
Zanesville, O., Sept. 8. — It was au-

thoritatively denied Saturday that
President Roosevelt has made any
statement regarding the settlement
of the coal strike as published Sat-
urday morning. The president, it is
stated, on the same authority gave
out n'p interview of any kind in Phil-
adelphia.

Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 8. — The coal
miners’ strike in the Kanawha and New
River fields, involving 15,000 miners,
which has been in existence since
June 7, is practically at an end. Each
local union is instructed to go back to
work on the best possible terms with-
out regard to the action of any other
local. Several of the largest operators
in the New River field have made terms
with their men and will resume on Mon-
day. No concessions have been grant-
ed, and, from ̂ he miners’ standpoint,
the strike is a complete failure, the
men returning to work at the same rate
as before the strike. There is great
activity here among the operators in
getting ready to start up. Eviction*
will stop now and old men will be given

“DON'T YOU KNOW ONE ANOTHER?”

very much elated at the unusual posi-
tion in which he found himself.
In the meantime the two other guevts

of the evening had arrived. In all,
there were to be 16 guests. One was
still missing after the two in whose
honor the dinner was given had ar-
rived. But they had not long to wait.
In a few minutesthe butler announced
him and the valet, entered.
The astonishment of the English-

man may be imagined. It would have
been difficult to tell which of the two
from wholly different causes was the
more uncomfortable. Th& employer,

CRAB RACING AS A SPORT.

ly not intended as the valets of fic-
tion have done, to be taken for his
master. . .

“I knew that to leave the house
then c.r to ordeR* him to leave would
make Ihe situation intolerable for
everybody. To let the facts be known
then and there would embarrass the
hostess hopelessly as well as the rest
of the guests. The man was obvfeuB-
ly in a funk, and if I had told him to
go or thowed him by ray expression
that such was fcy wish, he would
have rushed away in a second. So I
decided to acknowledge the introduc-
tion by a bow and my wife did the
same.' The man was led away im-
mediately to be presented to • the

other guests.

In the minute that my wife and I

wae widely known as a railroad at-
torney, and he had tried many-famous
cases, among which was the cele-
brated Crouch murder trial of Jack-
son. He was a brother of Judge
Martin V. Montgomery, who was
once judge of the supreme court of
the District of Columbia, , and *
cousin of Robert M. Montgdmerx, a
memb^p of the Michigan supreme
court.

Five Persons Drowned.
Five employes of the Battle Creek

sanitarium, nurses, probationers aiyl
stenographers, were drowned at Lake
Goguac as a result of a collision be-
tween the steamer Welcome and a
rowboat containing a party of young- - people. Those drowned were Mr.

were together we decided to remain I Bennett.' Dallas, Tex.; Fannie Brady,
1 ir s-i r\ 4 a r* 5 T linlr_ _ _ . . _ _ . .... ~ • * vperfectly quiet on the subject. Luck

ily, the man was placed at a distance
on the other side of the table. When
the women left the room he excused
himself on the ground of another
engagement and hurried away.
“When we got home that night to

the hotel I found evidence of liis
services. I was not in the habit of
seeing him under any circumstances
until morning, and I awaited him
with especial interest the next day.
It seemed to me that I should have
to let him go. I was just starting
on a long tour, and had no idea
where I should get another man so
good, if indeed I found one of any
kind. This thought always dis-
turbed me, but it seemed there was
nothing left for me to do but to
tell him to go back to England,
where he was at least free from the
temptation of trying to go where
he had no business.
“But I never had the opportunity

of testing my fortitude in discharg-
ing him, for he never came back. A
very respectable note was brought
by one of the boys in the hotel. It
told me that in view of what had oc-
curred the night before he had de-
cided to ta'ke passage on a steamer
sailing that day for England. He
said he had been up all night put-
ting my affairs in readiness for his
successor, who would find every-

Battle Creek, Mich.; Mabel Ricard,
Traverse City, Mich.; Ella Dorsey, Al-
legheny, Pa.; Fannie Willis, North
Toronto, Can.

Crop Outlook. -

The weekly crop report of the Wash-
ington weather bureau says for Mich-
igan: Bright, dry weather and cooj
nights have retarded growth of corn,
beans and late potatoes; corn slight-
ly improved, but ipaking slow growth;
late potatoes slightly blighted; beans
nearly ripe; •sugar beets and buck-
wheat doing well; . peaches, pears and
early apples plentiful; late apples
continue fairly promising.

Inanranre Report.
That part fff Insurance Commission-

er Barry’s annual report covering the
business of life, casualty and fraternal

Insurance shows that the volume of
business transacted by the life com-
panies far exceeded last year all pre-
vious records and the companies are
in excellent condition. The receipts
were $323,027, an increase of $53,000
ever the previous year, and the dis-
bursements were $12,211.

Health In Mlchlffan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 83 observers in various portions
of the state indicate that during the
past week influenza and remittent

thing in good order. That was the

New anil Popular Diversion of the
Fashionable Frequenters of

Eastern Seaside Resorts.

92, whooping cough at 23, scarlet fever
at 53 and smallpox at 25 places.

Crab-racing is not like Mark Twain’s
jumping frog game an4 it is not exact-
ly like racing beetles off hot plates, but
it suggests both those time-honored
games. The crab race, however, is a
new thing in sporting annals, and is
said to be an English importation
brought over from the English water-
ing places by a young college student,
reports an eastern exchange.,,,.
In this form of sport each of the con-

testants gets a crab to begin with and
holds it “on the mark.” The start is
made at a pjace not far frehn the wa-
ter, and when released the^rahi^ks
its natural element. The person whose
crab first passes under the wrire which
is stretched parallel with and close to

the water wins the game and bet.
— gome member'of t-he party with a
long net stands near the shore, so that
as soon as aparUcularly fast crab gets
into the water it can be scooped in
and brought back fora start in a race
for the fleetest. The crabs go in all
sorts of zigzags to the finish line.

A college youth who was at Glen Is-
land recently with his mothe^ and
sweetheart suggested the sport. A
Boston woman was rather suspicious
of the game, fearing that It would not
be held to be strictly good form ac-
cording to Back Bay and Common-
wealth avenue standards, but she was
soon convinced of its Rropriety by a
Brooklyn curate, who said there could

be nothing fast about a crab.
A committee of three was appointed

to obtain the crabs. After an hour s
work some three dozen crabs were ob-
tained and the track was made ready

for the race..
Each maid, matron and man select-

ed a crab, and this in itself was merry
sport. Trial races were run off first,
and the crabs that proved to be selling

ner.” — N. Y. Sun.

platers were allowed to escape into thewater. - j A r seated for Murder.
Finally, after the animals had been ! Lynott Bloodgood, a money lesid-

well4 tried out, each contestant ob- er at Monroe, was arrested as soon
tained a satisfactory crab and a book as the coroner’s jury had rendered a
was started on the result of the raCesv I Verdict that his was the shot that
Everything but money was. wagered— killed Joseph LaBarge when the lat-
gloves, candy, cigars, ribbons, dinners, ter was chased into a cornfield by a
soda water, ice cream or anything else crowd laboring under the misappre-
that suggested itself to the ingenious tension that he had assaulted Mrs.
Sporting fraternity. | Walter Lemerand. He furnished $5,-
Much amusement was caused when 000 bail.

the crabs began to elbow each other
in the race. As in other races, this was
apt to lead 'to a fight, and the crabs
clinched and allowed themselves ho be

Held for Fraud*.
Charles Sjouquist, of Homestead,

 mciicu «..v. ... ______ __________ - ___ Wis., was arrested at that place by
distanced. Water seemed to be the one | Deputy Sheriff Carley, charged with
thinir that would caiuse the struggling | conspiracy to rob Raber Watson. v ___ __ j • a  ^ 4 «w1  \f nm i n a A nf $7 
crabs to break away, and it was voted
that any crabs that stopped to fight
should be flooded with a bucket of wa-

ter.

The course was a 12-foot straighta-
way dash— that is, it was for tk« cr»bs
who seemed to understand the game.
Others that took a circuitous route
to the shore were ruled off the track
after one or two trials and more intel-
ligent runners substituted.

Restraining: Circumstances.
Ethel used to play a good deal in her

Sabbath school class. One day she
had been very quiet. She sat up prim-
ly and behaved so well that after the
recitation was over the teacher re*
marked: .

“Ethel, my dear, you were a very
good little girl to-day.”

“Yes’mrr'«<»lI<Ifl,t helP beinff ffood*
I’ve got a stiff neck.”— Brooklyn Eagle.

A NaitaraJ loferene®. C-c
“I infer that your father doesn’^

know of your engagement to Reginald
yet,” said the dear, sweet thing.
“He doesn’t,” admitted the girl in

blue; “but why did you infer it?”
“Because,” answered the sweet thing

with her sweetest smile, “if Reginald
had told him I think Reginald tfould
now be walking with a Bmp' at th®
very least.”— Chicago Post.

cedar dealers, of Menominee, of $7,-
111.05. In default of bail, which was
placed at $3,000, he was remanded to
jail till the October term qf the cir-
cuit court.

Mlflbonaire Killed.
George W. Bissell, a prominent capi-

talist, well known in local marine cir-
cles, was so badly injured in a *un&-
way accident in Detroit that he died
at Harper hospital. His pair of spirit-
ed horses were frightened by an au-
tomobile and ran away, throwing Aft*.
Bissell, who was 81 years of age, out
on his head.

News' Briefly Stated.

A valuable deposit of asbestos haa
been proved up near the Ropes gold
mine, several miles from fshpeming,
and & local company is organizing to
develop the find. w-
Davfd Pi James, of Holtdn* town-

ship, killed his son and wounded a
neighbor in a family qmrrrelt
The revival in the iron mining indus-

try has caused a great shortage of
labor in the vicinity of Crystal Falls
and the demand is over 1,000 men
ahead of the supply.
Grover Little, aged 14 years, son of

a prosperous farmer near St. Joseph,
was accidentally shot and killed by
Julius feenky. *

employment were possible., Most of
the strikers are happy that it will soon
be over, as many went out under pro-
test at the beginning.

VICtSToF CANCER.

Ex-United State* Senator William N.
Roach, of North Dakota, Die*

in New York.

New York, Sept. 8.-r-William Nathan-
iel Roach, who was United States
senator from North Dakota from 1893
to 1899, died here Sunday. He had
been ill from cancer almost from his
coming to this city, where he made his
home after retiring from the senate.
Under special treatment here he pro-’
gressed favorably, and about a month
ago it was announced that he Was out
of danger. He suffered a relapse, how-
ever, a»d died after having been con-
fined to his bed for ten months.

A Desperate Battle.
Durant, I. T., Sept. 8. — A bloody

battle was fought about ten miles
east of here Saturday night between
Rev. W. F. Whaley and his two sons,
Alf And Ernest bn one side, and J. H.
and J. A. Richardson and their broth-
er-in-lav, Mr. Waltenberger, on'fte
other, in which the elder Whaley was
killed, and Alf, his son, had both
arms shot to pieces, and J. A. Rich-
ardsqn received a severe flesh wound
!n ths thigh. There has been troubl®
between the . Whaleys and Richard-
sons for the past .few months. ».
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A Good Hearted

Man,
or in other words, men with
food sound hearts, ave not very
numerous. The increasing
number jof sudden deaths from
heart disease

daily chron*

m
rJi

ided by the
press, is proof

of theahrvn-

ing preva-
lence of this

dangerous
complaint,
and as no one
can foretell
just when a
fatal collapse A. Kreawea
will occur, the danger of neg-

lecting treatment b certainly a
very risky matter. If you are
short of breath, have pain in
left side, smothering spells, pal-

pitation, unable to lie on side,
especially the kit, you should
begin taking 5

M?ieV Heart Cure.
J. A. Kramer of Arkansas Citr, Ktn-
••T*: “Mr h«srt mas so bad it was im-
possible forme to lie doma, and I could
neither sleep nor rest Mr decline was
rapid, and I realized I must get help
toon. I eras advised to try Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, which I did, aad candidly
believe it saved my life.’*

Or, Miles' Remadlss arw #el4
fcj all drugs leU an guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind/
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By the unauiraous vote of the Demo-
cratic state committee, it was decided at

the meeting held in Grand Rapids Tues

day to retain Judge Durand as
the head of the state ticket. The
satisfactory progress toward recovery
from his illness made by Judge
Durand within the last Few days is higldy

gratifying to his friends. The resolutions
passed at the meeting to retain him as the

candidate for governor were as follows:
“Whereas, the condition of Jndge

Du rand’ gives encouragement for his
speedy recovery, which is earnestly de-
sired by all good citizens of Michigan,
therefore,

"Resolved, that it is the desire of the

Democratic state central committee and of

all Democrats that he should remain the
candidate for governor. M

Win. C McMillan has declined to be a
candidate for U 8. senator from this
state t«» succeed his father the late Senator

James McMillan. He says. he is strongly
impressed that the best interests of the

party will be advanced if he is not a can-

didate. Mr. McMillan shows good sense

and good judgment in his decision, and if

the announcement -does cause consterna-

tion in the McMillan ranks, it is a good
tiling to know it. Michigan and every
other state can get along very well with-
out machine or heredity politics, and the
people are slowly waking up to the fact
that they, not the itolitical bosses, are the

w hole thing, if they have a mind to be. *

Another candidate for sheriff on the
Republican ticket has popped up in the
person of George Sweet, of Ann Arbor.
There certainly is the biggest crop of

candidates for that olflee this^year of both

political faiths that was ever known in the

history of the county. But. then, “It is

sweet to die in the > service of one’s
county.” - _ ,

j Lyndon.

Mtp Alta Skidmore will teach the Can-
field school Uw coming yaar.

Mbs Lisaie Hammack it teaching the
school in the Howe district I hit year.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Tuomey, of ftclo, visit-

ed the families of Edward Gorman am
John Clark Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. JC, 0. Turner, son and
daughter, of Stock bridge, visited John

Clark and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mingay. of Cheiaea
were gueata of Mr. and Mrs. John Clark
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mist Florence M. Collins, who taught
school at the Center last year, will teach

near Eaton Rapids this year.

School in Fractional District No. 12,
the McEntee district, opened Monday with

Miss Margaret Conway as teacher.

Eureka Grange, No. 2, will meet at the

town hall tomorrow (Friday) evening.
County Organizer George T. English, o

Sylvan, is expected to be present.

The barn on H. A. Kelti's farm one
mile south of Waterloo, together with its

conteuts, which included a lot of hay,
was burned to the ground Sunday night

about 9 o’clock.

Tboee who own peach orchards in this

neighborhood are very busy harvesting

and marketing the crop. The crop Is a
good one in size and quality, bat prices

are low. Among those who have quite
large crope are H. S. Barton, the Shana-

hans, John Clark and Jaa. S. Gorman.

Thomas Blurray, of Dexter township,
well known to many in this township,
which was his home when be was a young

man, died Wednesday of last week after a
ingering illness. The funeral, held at
St. Joseph’s church, Dexter, Friday morn-

ing, was attended by several people from

Lyndon.

The school in District No.' 11 opened

Monday wilh Miss Kate Collins as teacher.

She is a graduate of the Chelsea high

school and if she makes as good a record

as her sister Miss Florence M. Collins did

during her two years as teacher the district

ofheers and patrons will be pleased with

her services.

^ John Clark shipped 15 bushels of apples

to Detroit Saturday that were mammoths
in their line. They were of the Wolf
River variety and are fine iu flavor and

quality. Four of them weighed 3^
pounds; the largest of the four meaaund
15 inches in circumference one way and 13

inches the other and weighed an even
pound.

• W. J Hewlett has a small number of
yeung peach trees on some ground close
to the road which came into bearing this
year. He had contracted all of the yield

and intended marketing them Monday.
The best laid plans, however, sometimes

go astray, and it was so in this case.
Saturday night some prowlers picked
about three bushels of; peaches from the

trees and Will had to go and buy of his
neighbors to supply the unlocked for
deficiency in his crop.

The pupils of Bliss Inez Leek, who has a

large music class in Lyndon and Waterloo,

gave a recital in the M. E. church at
Waterloo, Saturday evening, assisted by

Bliss Marjorie Wasson, of Plainfield, and
Will Kennedy, of Stockbridge. There
were 25 of Miss Leek's pupils, many of
them little folks, who took part in the
program which consisted of selections on

the piano, guitar, banjos and violins. It

was a most creditable performance and

Bliss Leek it to be conjmeoded for the

care she has taken in the training of her

numerous pupils. The singing of Bliss
Wasson and Mr. Kennedy was much en-
joyed and formed agreeable breaks in the

long list of » instrumental music. The
church) was nicely decorated for the
occasion, the audience numbered fully

200, and the two yonng ladies who acted
as ushers were most courteous in receiving

and seating the people. The fine toned
piano used was loaned by the Ann Arbor
Blusic Co.

Hon. H. C. 8ndfh has announced him-

self a candidate inr\\ 8. senator from
Michigan. If he were elected and car-

ried his independent ideas into the upper

bouse he would create somewhat of a
consternation among that* august body,
lint, then, they need a good shaking up
anyway.

Freak Kru» t»UacUio|in the Lehman

district.

Ludwig Rank is slo#ly recovering ftom

a severe 111

W. P. Schenk, of Cbelsea, visited his

parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mie. Fred Nolten vtolted it
Philip Broeeamle's Sunday.

Rev. Katterbenry it attending German
M. E. conference at Pittsburg, Pa.

Mrs. Caroline NoUen and daughter Mrs.

B. C. Whitaker spent Monday in Jackson.

Min Carrie Riemensohnelder, who baa
been under treatment at the hospital at

Aon Arbor, has relumed home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zahn and Lewis
Rank, of Detroit, spent a few days of last

week with Mr. and Mrs. L. Rank.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrt 4bat cannot be cured by
Hall’s Catarrn Cure.

P. J. CHENEY ft 00., Props., Toledo, 0.
’e, tie undersigned, have known F, J. Cbs-

. for the last 16 rears, and believe him per-
fectly honorable In all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obligations
made by their Arm.
Wasr ft Tru ax. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldikq, Kinnak ft Marvin,

Wholesale “-------- Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken! eternal ly, acting

id mucous surfaces ofdirectly Upon the blood and mucous su. v.
the system. Price T6o per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best

AN EVEN EXCHANGE
Is No Robbery.

WF we take your good money and do Hot give you vilue I

belong to the robbefclgsa. Our claim to give honest

* v>luefi anjpionest treatment is backed up bj our giwranteT^ ̂

your money on any article that does not give satisfaction.

We are receiving a large stock of elegant new goods in

Fancy China, Lamps and Glasswai
We offer your choice of 1,000 pieces of Fancy China at 10c e

Your choice of a flue assortment of Cake Plates, Bread Flaw
Dishes, etc., at 25o each. * ^

The best nickel l^ted center draft Lamp made, 21 inches high
dome shade, first cla^Sn every respect, for $1.55 each. g ’

Prohibition County Convention.

The Prohibition electors of the county

of Washtenaw, slate of Michigan, will

meet in mass convention In the court
house, Ann Arbor, at 2 p. m. Saturday,
8ept. 18, 1902, for the purpoee of placing

n nomination a county ticket to be voted

at the next regular election, and the trans-

action of any other business that may
properly come before them.

By order of county committee.

Horace T. Purfikld, Chairman.

President McKinley died in Buffalo one
year ago com Sunday, Sept 14.

I have had occasion to um your I
Black-Draught Stock and Poultry Medi- '

cine and am pleased to say that I never

used anything for stock that gave half as
good satisfaction. I heartily recom.
mend it to aO owners of stock.

J. B. BELSHEJL St Louis, Mo.

each.

American made, decorated, gold traced 100 piece Dinner Seta at

FREEMAN’S
Lenawee County Fai

AT ADRIAN,

September 22-26, 1902.

One of the Great Fairs of tl

Middle West.

Sick stock or poultry should not
eat cheap stock food any more th*n
sick persons should expect to be
cured by food. When your stock
and poultry are sick give them med-
icine. Don’t stuff them with worth-
less stock foods. Unload the bowels
and stir up the torpid liver and the
animal will be cured, if it be poesi-

and Poultry Medicine unloads the

7W RT Hall, Agricultural Building, Granf
Temple, Merchants’ Emporium, Edu<

tional Building, Live Stock Exhibit

Amphitheatre and Carriage Repository wit
over 50,000 square feet of floor space.

Good Races, Large Live Stock Exhil
Buildings crowded full and seas of peoj
Hitching poles for thousands of teams. S]

cial low rates on all railroads.

bowels and stirs up the torpfd liver.
It cures every malady of stock if
talren in time. Secure a 25-cent can
of BUck-Draught Stock and Poultry
Medicine and it will pay for itself ten
times over. Hones work better. Cows
give more milk. Hogs gain flesh.
Am
ve more mil*. Hogs gain- flesh,
id hens lay more eggs. It solves the

Fred A Graves, of Ygtilanli town, a
lift* long Republican, is out as a candidate

l u the legitOiiture from iheKecond district

Mr. Grave* D one of. the Hubslauiiul
l uimr.H <»f ! psil'anli ami D an honorable
Mraighiforwaul man.

A meeting o f ill e cudltors of the Ann
Arbor Printing Co. bits been called for
fc-pt. 17 in Detroit. It ig not all trusts

Hut have such a hard row ta .hoe ns that

detunct Ann Arbor newspaper trust.

•„ * **• Glazier, of Chelsea, announces his

candidacy for the Republican nomination
f* state senator from the tenth district at

the coining senatorial convention.

* Card of Thanks.

We extend our sincere thanks to the
friends and neighbors who by their kindly

acts were of such materiali assistance to
us during the recent sickness and death of

our mother Mrs. Sarah A. Whittington.

* Mk. and Mrs. 8. L. Gage.
Orville Burmnqame.
Geo. H. Whittington.

uie wuRuest amount of food con-
sumed. Buy a can from your dealer.

FARMS FOR SALE.
No. 1--240 aores, half mile from electric

road, 135 acres under plow and in a first
class state of cultivation, balance good
meadow and timber land. Oneof tho best
productive farms in Western Washtenaw
county. Good buildings including large
basement barn.

Farm No. 2-100 acres.-

Farm No. 8 — 65 acres.

All on easy terms. Will exchange for
small properly.

A Parson’s Noble Act.

“I want all the world to know,” writes

Rev. C. J. Budlong, of Ashaway, R I.f

“what a thoroughly good and reliable
medicine I found iu Electric Bitters. They

cured mo of Jaundice and liver troubles
that had caused me great suffering for
many years. For a genuine, all round
cure they excel anything I ever saw."
Electric Bitters are the surprise of all for

their wonderful woik in liver, kidney and

stomach troubles. Don’t fail to try them.

Only 50 cents. Satisfaction is guaranteed

by Glazier & Stiuisou. ’

S. PASSES,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, Chelsea.

Poland China Hogs
AND

Shropshire Rams
For sale. Inquire of

GEO. T. ENGLISH,

Chelsea, Michigan.

Our Best Efforts

CHILSii'STlAH LAUNDRY
(B»ths). '

Watch for the New Bakery Wagon
You can have jour Bread, Cakes and Piet delivered

at your door every dsy. We curry

FINE GROCERIES,
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Canned Gooia

of all kinds. Call at the store or »top the wagon and getourpricei

Telephone call 46. *

J. G. EAEL.

MICHIGAN STATE PAIR
At PONTIAC, SEPT. 22-il6, 1002

ESlfSSSS WHY ? SSBfe
$17,000 Irtea I S&3SE, $5,500 a»*«g!££

Soe tho Great Fire. Team Races.

Railroad trains and Electric care to the gates. Half Fare on all Kallros^-

1*. Andzuson. Pre». L H. Bornuinzu).

FOftTftU ft MOftSY,
peepenteee.

Griswold -sf

House
. »odi»rn,

_ up-to-date
Hotel located

DETROIT. aJai*"*81

Rates, $2, $2.50, $$ per Day.

Co«. Oftawft Rivin 4 Omawoi* it.

’ ,"*wn

SuUcribefcr tlie Hertld, $1 per ye»r

CHICHESTER* 00#
PENNYROYAL

j-'

br Noteuw Hall. 19.900 ----
I*UaHIOH*8Tim OBBMIOAI^OO^I

NE
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II. s. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO

We hate just receWtd a lot of

FALL W
in all Colors.i *

it |1.60 to 12.00 we hare Black, Navy, Green, Bed Tricot Waists-

in tucked and trolley seamed effects.

At 13.00 to 16.00 all the newest designs and styles of Waists in

Flannels, Armures and Granites.

i

We shall at all times this season endea- f

vor to have the best Ready-to-Wear |

Goodd obtainable. |
_ --  jjj

NEW WAIST PATTERNS |

$2.00 to $5.98 Each. |' •
We offer the advantage to our easterners of “no two waist patterns

alike,” as we buy only one pattern of a kind. No Duplicates* J
We are showing nearly 100 designs. * $__ ft

NEW FURS 1

Now on sale. Ask to see them.

UNDERWEAR
at Low Prices,

for Men, Women and Children.

New
|i Dress Goods and Trimmings.

il. I ms HE [0.1

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

Born, to Mr. and Mn. Wllion Meachem,
of Lima, Saturday, a daughter.

The Best regular meeting of the Royal

Neighbor* of America will be held Tuea-

day eTenlnu: Sept. 16. -

Michigan stand* third in the list of
onion growing states, New York and
Ohio Jifeading the list.

Miss Stella Conlan has secured a situa-

tion as trimmer in the millinery store of

Mrs. Wheaton at Grass Lake.

The last of the union services for this

season will be held at the Methodist church

next Sunday erening at 7:80 o’clock.

The editor of the Herald ia indebted to

J. 8 Gorman and John Clark Tor baskets

of fine peaches of the late Crawford and

Prolific varieties.

Rev. W P. Consldine is expected home
from bis European tour this evening. He
will be given a reception by the members

of the L 0. B. A.

The funeral of the late John B. Koebbe,

of Freedom, who died Friday aged 74
years, was held at Emanuel’s church, Man-

chester, Sunday. Mr. Koebbe was the
father of Mrs. Edward Weiss, of this
place.

An addition is being bnilt to the east

side of the Methodist parsonage, which

will give space for a large bedroom, clothes

press and bathroom. A new porch is also

being built all round three sides of the
house.

It is said the D., Y., A. A. & J. Co.
will establish a fast car service between

Detroit and Jackson, running two cars
each way per day. These cars will stop

only at the more important stations on the

road and will make the trip almost as fas

as the steam cars.

The regular service of St. Paul’s
Evangelical church will be held next
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, Sunday

school following it. The pastor, Rev. A.

Schoen, will attend the missions-fest of

St. Andrew’s church, Dexter, in the after-

noon and evening.

The dates for the Plymouth fair are

Sept. 16-19. Among the attractions will
be a baseball tournament the last three

days. Pontiac, Brighton, Cleary Business

College, of Ypsilanti, aud: Plymouth will

contest for cash prizes. Thirteen hundred

dollars will be given for sptpl premiums.

Mrs. W. I). Aruold gave a surprise din-

nerparty Monday in honor of the 50th
anniversary of her husband’s bfrth. About

20 guests were present, among them being

three persons whose birthday also came

on Monday. A silver gravy bowl, tray
and spoon was presented to Mr. Arnold,

the presentation speech being made by

Rev. C. S. Jones.
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Herman L Foster Is teaching school in

the Fierce district Just •oath of town.

The electrlo line is doing a great busi-
ness those days in carrying peaches to the

Detroit market.

Whitaker 3c Wacker will as usual make
a fine exhibit of Black Top sheep at Urn
state fair Sept. 32-36. /
A larger number of students are in at

tendance at Olivet College this year thap

there were tast year at this time. >

Mrs. Carrie Seper Cushman will organise

her music class for the coming season at

the home of Mrs. C. W. Maroney Satur-

ay.

The St. Mary’s Literary Club will meet

with Mrs. J. E. McKune next Monday
evening to arrange work for the coming

season.

Thos. Wall, of Ann Arbor, has pulled

out of the race for county clerk on the
lepublican ticket, and James. E Harkins,
city clerk, of Ann Arbor, has announced
his candidacy.

Rev. Faye A. Moon and Miss Jessie
Rose, of Joliet, 111., were married at that

place yesterday. Mr. Moon was a former

resident of Chelsea, his father Rev. L. N.

Moon having been pastor of the Methodist

church.

The Manchester friends of William
Burtless have started his boom for state
senator on the Republican ticket. Mr.

Burtless is a well known stock buyer and

has been supervisor of Manchester for
several terms.

Ann Arbor Argus: Miss Sophie Scbatz,

of Chelsea, who has been ill at Dr. Peter-

son’s private hospital several weeks, was

removed Saturday to the home of Mrs.

William Andres, on Monroe street, where

she will remain some time before going

home.

At the ice cream social given by the

Woman’s Guild of the Congregational
church at Otto Hoppe’s in Sylvan to-

morrow (Friday) evening the Chelsea
Baud will play. The ice cream will be
furnished by M. L. Burkhart. Coffee and

sandwiches will also be served. Take
either the 5:50, 6:50 or 7:50 p. m. cars.

Everything is activity at the cement

works at Four Mile Lake these day*.
This week there have been 18 teams en-
gaged in hauling stone and two teams
grading the ground ready for the build-

ings. The grounds have been staked out

for the foundations of the buildings. Over

1,000 perch of stone are already on the
ground. All the buildings will be built of

brick and stone. The main building will

be 850x115 feet, and the kiln, will be six
stories high'. It will take 1,500,000 brick

to complete the buildings.

PERSONALS.

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect July 6, 1903.

Do and after this date cars will leave •
Jackson going east at 5:45 ti m-.and every
hoar thereafter until 6:40 p. m.; then at
8:46 p.m. and 10:45 pm.- f
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 7:15 p. m. ; then at
9:15 and 11:15 p.m.

Leave Chelsea 6:89 a. m. and every hour
thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; then at 9:89 and
11:39 p.m.

Cars will leave Ann Arbor going west at
6:15 a. m. and every hour thereafter until
7:15 p.m.; then at 9:15 and 11:16 p m.
Leave Chelsea 6:50 a. m. and every hour

thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and
11:50 p.m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 8:15 p m.; then at
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars

each way that are omitted during the
evenings of the other days of the week will
be run.
On Sundays the first cars leave termi-

nals one hour late.
This company does not guarantee the

arrival and departure of cars on schedule
time and reserves the right to change the
time of any car without notice.

Cars will meet at Gmas Lake and at No.
2 aiding.

Cara will run on. Standard time.

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect June 15, 1902.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelbea station as
follows:

GOING EAST.
No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:54 a. m
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 A. M
No 13— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a^m
No G— Mali and Express ....... 3:15 p.m

going WEST.

No 5 — Mail and Express ...... 8.45 a. m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6 30 p.m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 p.m
No. 37 will stop at Chelsea for passen

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E.,A. Williams, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Rdgglrs, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

RAND-MfiNALLY

oMLYfltf GU10E
66 ADAMS ST.CHICAGQ.

;hp
One Pair,

One Pair,

For the cheapest.

60 cents

$3.00
For the best.

A clean, up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by buying your

* Shoes from

We hAV@*lH> old truck to get rid of.

September Specials.
Hammocks from 76c to $5.00 each.

Lawn Chairs and Swings, Ice Cream Freezers

A Good Tumbler for 25c per dozen.

Gasoline Stoves, Rubber Hose.

Buggies and Surreys,

Sewing Machines.
Woven Wire Fence

Johnson Cbrn Harvesters,

Little Giant and Caledonia Bean Harvesters,

Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drills

hoag & holmes.
Headquarters for Furniture at Bottom

The October Delineator offers nanny Mrg Barbara Mauz was nn Ann Arbor
valuable suggestions to women who would vj8itor yeslerday

acquired by women who have followed , . , ,

such unusual lines of work as marking Mrs. Schofield, of Leslie is visiting bel-
lmen, sewing on skirt braids, making sister Mrs. W. W. Gifford tins week,

plum pudding, Saratoga chips, paper Miss Marie Bacon was home from
dolls, favors for weddings, etc. Pinckney- and spent Sunday with her

A young man dropped into the village parents.

Monday morning who did a great many Mrs. J. E. Reilly and two children were
tricks in bicycle riding. He rode forward guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hatch
or backward at will, made his machine yesterday,
act like a bucking broncho, picked pieces Miss Tillie Hummel went to Saline Sat-
of money off the ground while riding, urday and will teach the same school she

disjointed his bicycle and rode on one ^ ia8t yeftrt

wheel, etc. He was quite clever at his (3aCar RpZ| 0f Jackson, was the guest
tricks but did not reap at fortune by them. ̂ jr aQ(j ̂ rg Conrad Hafner, of Syl-

The Lenawee county fair at Adrian is yaD| Sunday,

always one of the best fairs in Michigan. Mre F M Freeman and Miss Cynthia
This year’s dates are Sept. 22-26. 1“ Baiieyf 0f Manchester, were Chelsea
addition to their already large list of ex- Monday.

libitioir buildings, the association has ^ rpufl3 ̂  (jaUghter Lura,

now in process of erection a large live ^ Detroit, were guests of Prof, and Mrs.
stock exhibition amphitheatre with seating ̂  ^ Gifford over Sunday,

capacity of 1.500 people, an edu^Uonall Jame8 Harrington| oE Detroit, WR8 in

building 50x50 feet, J Chelsea Monday and attended the funeral
display of school work, a long llu® of of his old comrade Geo. W. TurnBull.
Stock sheds with cement floors and much ]eaTea next Tu(!,dBy

other progressive work. for Oxford O , where she will attend a
At the Michigan Methodist Episcopal MBinsry lhe coming school year.

conference which wiU ^Tf Rev. E. E. Caster accompanied by his

!rih!r&
may remain in one chuf • ‘‘^ "and Mrs. George H. Kempt came
«as formerly three yea , Albion where they are visiting.

and influential laymen are opposed to the W. TurnBull Monday,

present scheme and will work for the re-| The Misses Edith Blacon, Beatrice Ba-

Do You know1 that

WOLF LAKE
Reached only by the Jackson <fc Suburban

Traction Co.) is being made the

Finest Resort in Southern
Michigan.

Lamb

Magnificent New Casino
60x120 ft , three stories high, opens Thurs-

day, Aug. 21. v Dance Thurniiiy evening

with music by Boos’ Orchestra.

Elegaut Dining Rooms, conducted by

Fred M. Beaman, for eight years superin-

tendent of dining cars. Service a la carle.

Dances Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

evenings.

• Whole building opto

Free to Picnic Parties.

Swings, porch rockers, settees, ample to

seat everyone. All free.
Luncheon counter in connection. Steam

and naptha launches and rowboala can be

hired at Casino dock. «
Cars every 25 minutes from Jackson in

the afternoon. Every hours from

Grass Lake all day, or from Jackson in

the forenoon.

 A tt-i/wrvston ̂American
Stock

turn of the five year limit.

Marcellus Maier, father of John F.

con and Florence Martin, A. L. Sieger, H.

D. Witherell and Warren Boyd will at-
tend a party at Wolf Lake this evening.

Maier, the electrician at the electric light

plant, met with a painful accident Satur N0t Doomed for Life,
day morning. He was assisting to move ..j wag treated for t^e years by good

the arc dynamo at the lighting doctors.” writes W. A. Greer, McCon-
wheu the pry he was using slipped and he nell8viile( o., “for piles and fistula, but
f, n into the big drive wheel. The wheel
was not moving at the time, but the

clutch WHS revolving and struck Mr.
Maier in the head and right ear, airaost com-

pletely severing the ear and cutting a
Lh in his head. Dr.S G. Bush attended

to his injuries, sewed the oar back In place,

i Prices, land hopes to save it.

when all failed, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve

cured me in two weeks.” Cures burns,
bruises, cute, corps, sores, eruptions, salt

rheum, piles or no pay. 25c at Glazier &
$timsou’s drug store. ,

Jonas Marsh, a pioneer of Sclo town-

, fihip, died yesterday aged 94 years.

I Food;• •

t Tho Great Regulator and t Conditioner » 

t For aftfus, Cows, Steers, ? Eoffs, Calves' and Sheep. 

4 A MONEY MAHER t
Every package sold under a •

positive guarantee. Sample *
package free. None genuine 
without picture of Uncle Sam. ̂

*•
FOR SALE BY . ^
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BOOKED FOR ARREST.

Bench grants Issued in St Louis
. Boodling Cases.

Cocltlve R«tmrne* from Mexteo-
MmlLtm m C^mtemukou Implicxtlav
ElsMeea Member* aa4 Ex-Hlem-

ot Hoase of Delrsmtea.

s-'n. i=sof bench warrants for the arrest of 18
members and former members of the
house of delegates on the confession of
Delegate J. K. Murrell, who fled to
.Mexico last spring after being indicted
for bribery by the December grand

praises onions. I TAKES HIS OWN LIFE.
a#' SS A C' 1 ilii onmim *Prcsaldent Rooaovelt.at Chattanoo«a

Talka of Valae of Or«aal-~ * aa41oa.

Chattanooga, Tenn^\Sept. ».— Pres-
ident Roosevelt has been elected an
honorary member of the Brother-
hood, of Locomotive Firemen. The
brotherhood first held its executive
session, which the president attend-
ed. Acting Grand Master Hanuahan
welcomed the president, stating that
his attendance • at the convention

labor, not only in this country, but
in Canada and other countries as
well.

The president returned his thanks
for the welcome and said he was glad
to be with the brotherhood. He said

spistsMlS
= M-i f M "ir =r.r '4r. *3
P^-Dis^tck^d surrendered. Hei, hiln> and that if lt had he would
now in the custody of Circuit Attorney bave denied it
Folk and will, it is stated, be granted r John F. McNan.ee, of Columbus. 0

William Bartholin Commits Suicide

Near Ricevillei la. '

Learm a Oonfosslsn Exoaoratlav
Me a Umder Arrest as AccompUcesi

. In MnrAsr nf Mather am4
Minnie Mitchell.

immunity from punishment for turn
ing state's evidence.

The Aecnsed.
Following are the names of alleged

combine members for whom bench
warrants were issued, charging bri-
bery and perjury in connection with
Suburban street railway and other leg-
islation: Ed. E. Murrell, John H.
Schnettler, Charles F. Kelly, T. E. Al-

bright, George F. Robertson, Louis
Decker, John Helms, Charles A. Gutke,
Adolph Madera, H. A. Faulkner, Julius
Lehmann, Edmund Bersch, Otto Schu-
macher. John A. Sheridan, Charles J.
Denny. William Tamblyn, J. J. Hanni*
gan apd Emile Hartman.
Warrants were served on Messrs. E.

E. Murrell, Schnettler, Albright, Rob-
_ ertson. Helms, Gutke, Faulkner. Schu-
macher and Hannigan. Albright and
Faulkner were released on bonds of

> *30.000 each.

Murrell** Statemenit.

J,. K. Murrell made the following
statement for publication Monday:
“I have surrendered unconditionally to

the circuit attorney and have made a
full and free confession. -I could no
longer stand the agony I endured as a
fugitive from justice and the wrong
done me by the parties just as guilty
as I. Who made me their catspaw. I
am not permitted to give the details
of the evidence that I have put the cir-

cuit attorney in possession of. This
will all come aut on the trials, and I
am willing to go on the stand and tell
all 1 know. I held the key to the box
in the Lincoln Trust company contain-
ing the $7o,000 bribe money to go to
the house of delegates upqn the pas-
sage of the Suburban bill. This money
was put up as the purcharse price for
the votes of the combine, that price
havisg been agreed upon.

The. Combine.
“The combine of the house of dele-

gates was composed of 19 men. This
combin'? held frequent meetings in
the room adjoining the house of del-
egates' chamber. There most of the
schemes to get money for votes were
•Concocted.

“1 am not permitted to make the
operations of the combine on this
particular matter public at this time.
The purpose of the combine was to

one of the grand officers and a dem-
ocratic member of the legislature,
moved that the degree of grand hon-
orary ‘membership be conferred
upon President Roosevelt, and the
motion was unanimously adopted.
- The president thanked the conven-
tion for the compliment paid him
and Grand Master Sargent then gave
him a pass which admits him to all
meetings of the brotherhobd.
At this point the brotherhood ad-

journed until nine o’clock Tuesday
morning and the public was admit-
ted to the Auditorium to "hear the
president’s address. While the au-
dience was being seated the band
rendered “America,” the president
and the others in the hall rising;
Mayor Chambliss delivered a short

address of greeting in which he wel-
comed to Chattanooga all the -firemen,
whether they came from Canada, Mex-
ico or Oyster Bay. After an address of
welcome in behalf of the state by Gov.
McMillan and an address by Grand Mas-
ter Sargent, President Roosevelt was
introduced by Acting Grand Master
Hanna him.

“1 believe emphatically,” he said, “in

organized labor. The worth of an or-
ganization.” he continued, “depends
upon its being handled^jwith the cour-
age. the skill, the wisdom, the spirit of
fair dealing as between man and man,
and the w ise self-restraint which I am
glad to be able to say your brother-
hood has shown.”

“I feel that organizations like yours,

have a tonic effect upon the whole body
politic. It is a good thing that there
should be a large body of our fellow-
citizens who exercise the old qualities
of courage, daring, and resolute, un-
flinching willingness to meetdanger at
need, and that there should be a-pro-
fession whose members must year in
and year out display these qualities. I
hope to see all our people develop the
softer, gentler virtues to an ever in-
creasing degree, but I hope never to
see them lose the sterner virtues that
make men.” > ___ /
The president told of his trip over

the battlefield of Chickamauga Mon-
day, and drew a lesson of the heroism
shown by the armies of the north and
south. The men who composed these

Rlbcvill#, !»., Sept. 8. — The . body
which .was buried here Saturday
morning and which w’as believed to
be that of William Bartholin, waa
exhumed Sunday afternoon and posi-
tively identified as that of the Chi-
cago double murderer. The identifi-
cation was made by William Mitch-
ell, a brother of one of Bartholin's
victims, and Detective Andrew Ro-
han, .of Chicago, who arrived here
Sunday morning from Chicago. Dr.
A. J. Coey, of Chicago, who came
here with Detective Rohan, cut out
the lower jaw of the dead murderer,
•which contained the two » gold-
crowned teeth which have figured so
largely in the description sent broad-
cast throughout the country for pur-
poses of identification. The jaw will
be taken to Chicago by the detective.

DiseoTerj of the Body.
Bartholin's body was found Inst

Friday afternoon about six miles
from Riceville by J. G. Pratt, a resi-
dent of JUceville. Mr. Pratt was driv-
ing to Elma and when passing a flax

When the Day Want to Bleep.
Once upon a time, from behind the cur-

tain of darkness, came smiling day, and,
wrapped in the gray dawn, took its bath
in the sparkling dewTSThen its momiing
garment was changed to r cloth of gold, new
made by the sun.
The day wore oji. Through the hours it

went wearing a smile of satisfaction, until
the donning of the mpre somber evening
dress after which it waa wrapped in the
mantle of the night.
Moral— Even the day has its close.-rN. Y.

AN IOWA R/iAto
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Herald.

“Some folk*,” said t5nde Kben, “takes
credit fob f
takm’ Me
not to inter
work . Waahi ngt i

looked like this-

Dlftl.Ntt CAR SBRV1CB.

Mobile and Ohio Redaeee Time to
St, Louis.

The Mobile and Ohio Railroad is engaged
in a coimneodabie effort to annihilate space
between this city and St. Louis* and, be-
ginning Sunday, August 31st, it will mas
tenally shorten the time taken to traverse
the d teda nse between the two cities by the
way of Meridian. And this dote* too, will
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mark the inauguration of dinins-dir serv-
inace a la carte, on this hne. This innovation

will be a welcome one to travelers, who
heretofore have been subjected to the abom-
ination of taking their meals on the catch-
as-cateh-can plan at meal stations along the

p“TnS<’r®/ ,by of this new
service, will be enabled to eat when they feel
disposed, eat what they want at their
leisure, and pay only for what they order,
with a choice of anything in the gastro-
nomic line from a cup of coffee to a course
dinner.

Those new dining-cars, by the way, are
to be veritable pilaces, fitted with every
possible convenaence known to modem rail-
road traffic. The decorations are of a su-
pert) order md the ears are brilliantly il-
luminated with hi can descents, while a
plenteous supply of elowtric fans will keep
the atmosphere «t a comfortable tempera-
ture, no matter how high the mercury may
soor outside the cans. The cuisine will leave
nothing to be desired. One of the most strik-
ing as well as tfeasant features of this serv-
ice m the announcement that the dining-
car service will be made merely a conven-
ience for the traveling public, serving every-
thing at as near cost as possible, with no
deeire to make the service a source of profit
to the company.— “Times-Democrat,” New
Orleans, August 29.

encTto us with your
plainly written, £ wfi “V

A FREE Trial,

COUPON

FOIT«.MILBUIIP(C0.,Brthto.,iY

THE ESTEY
PIANO

Is thoroughly made,
sweet-toned, durable and

artistically designed.
The price is moderate.

WRITE

WILLIAM BARTHOLIN.

me VUIMUiUtr was lO . . ---- --- mc&C
control legislation- and sell legisla- arm,es’ be Poss^ssed the require-
4 : ___ t __ ^ i __ i ... . mentx nf wtitoK ̂ ; ____ ____ _ •.

lion for the benefit of the members
'Of the combine.

Paid *2,500 for Votes.

'•Shortly before the Suburban bill
the combine sold their votes on the
lighting bills for $47,500. This money
was handled by Kelly, and was paid
to the members of the combine at a
meeting arranged for that purpose
at Julius Lehmann’s house. Each
member of the combine received $2,-
•500.”

" Bryan on GampaJarnlng; Tonr.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 9.— W. J. Bryan

Logan Monday a speech-making tour
which will continue with little inter-
ruptipn until the November election.
I n the evening he made the opening ad-
dress to the members of the grand
army at their state reunion near Hast-
ings. To-day he will open the cam-
paign for the democrats of Missouri at
Joplin. He will make other political
speeches during the month in nearby
states. Practically all bf October will
be spent in Nebraska in the interest of
the fusion state qnd congressional
tickets.

Murdered by Mixers.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 9.— Death and

probably fatal injuries were allotted
to two Italian striking miners Mon-
day. They were attacked by picket*,
who ignored their claims to affiliation
and beat them down with rocks and
•clubs. Sistino Vancostello, after.be-
Ing shot in the leg, was dashed to the
ground by murderous blows of clubs,
and while prostrate his brains were
toeaten. out. Frank Portay, his com-
panion, was felled and then beaten un-
conscious. He is expected to die.

Blew His Head OH.
Ottumwa, la., Sept/J.—Believing he

was threatened with insanity Nelson
Rasmus, a farmer, 30 years old, resid-

two miles south of Mt. Union, re-
tired to a cornfield with a shotgun,
daeed the rnu/./Je In his forehead!
jtlleif tin* trigger with hjs toe and

his head off. <

nients of which good citizens are made.
He referred to the inscription on the
monument raised by Kentucky to the
union and confederate soldiers from,
that state who fell on the battlefield.
He read the inscription as follows-
“As we are united in life and they
united in death, let one monument per-
petuate their deeds and one people,
forgetful of all asperities, forever hold
in grateful remembrance all the
glories of that terrible conflict which
made all men free and retained every
star on the nation’s flag.”

“That is a good sentiment;, that is
a sentiment by which w e can all stand.**
“And oh, my friends, that sentiment

has as its underlying spirit a spirit of
brotherhood. I firmly believe in my
countrymen, nud therefore I believe
that the chief things necessary in or-
der that they should work together is
that they should know one another;
that the men north should know the
southerner; that the men of one occu-
pation should know the men of an-
other occupation; so we may all re-
alize that the things that divide us are

superficial, are unimportant, and that
we are and must ever be knit together
into one indissoluble mass by common
American manhood.” -
Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 9.— Presi-

dent Roosevelt braved the elements
late Monday afternoon and in de-
fiance of a hard rainstorm was driven
through streets lined with people to
a stand on Main avenue, nearly a
mile from the depot, where he spoke
to 12,900 people who stood in quiet
while a drenching rain poured down
upon them.

Instantly Killed.
Washington, Sept. 9.— While driv-

ing across the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road t:ack near Takoma £ark, sev-
eral miles ,from this city, Mondav
afternoon, Maj. Daniel O’Driscoll, one
of Washington’s prominent lawyers,
was struck by a train and instantly
killed. He came to this city from
Chicago, where he was prominent
both ii? the law and in politics.

field saw the body lying against a
stack cf flax. Thinking it was a man
asleep he paid no attention, but on
returning founa the man still there,

A Confession.
Coroner T. S. Carpenter was noti-

fied and the body w-as removed to an
undertaking establishment at Rice-
ville. Jhere J. B. McCook, editor of a
Riceville paper, discovered that the
dead man bore a striking resem-
blance to the published pictures of
the Chicago murderer. On searching
the clothing the following letter was
found:

4*To Whom Tt May Concern: *1
wish to state that I am the Bartholin
the police are looking for. #I also
wish co certify that I had no assist-
ance of any kind from anyone.
Thompson, .Claffy and Counselman
are all as innocent as an unborn
child, and should be freed at once.
“I cannot go into details' in regard

to the crime. They were not planned.
It was all Minnie and I could do. My
mind is wandering. Such a drop in
life in so short a time, two months
ago traveling in Jhe best company,
to-day leading the life of hoobes a
murderer.-

“I intended to go into details and
tell. a 11, but I can’t get my mind cen-
tered. Even my handwriting is dis-
graceful, but above all things I ask
clear everybody from under sus-
piciorf; there is no second party and
I am the last.

“WILLIAM J. BARTHOLIN.
“Riceville, la., Aug. 31.”

In the note signed Bartholin there
is evidence of great meiital stress.
After the words “It was all Minnie
and I could do” stretches an illegible
scrawl, clearly showing that the wri-
ter had no intention to connect the
girl with- the crimes to which he re-
ferred m the preceding sentence. At
the same time, it is apparent that
Bartholin and Miss Mitchell shared in
some trouble to which the suicide re-ferred. •

, ®eTe/“1 notes to Bartholin, signed
M. M and identified by William

Mitchell as the handwriting of his
sister, were turned over to the broth-
er, who seemed eager to prevent their
publication.

His Dmlnmm mt Rleevllie.
Inquiry here developes thatBartho-“n to Kiceville August 6, before

t^e bodies of Mrs. Bartholin and Miss
Mitchell were discovered. Thomas
Phee, a contractor doing some work
here for the Great Western road, ad-
vertised fijr laborers In Chicago on
August 5 offering free transportation
to the place of work. Among those
who responded was Bartholin, who
hired under the name of George Ed-
wards. He worked at the conatrnc-
t on work for but half a day and has
S nee been working on a threshingma-
chine, and in the harvest fields until
ast Sunday morning, when he was

tiol J,l ,ViE^1Ceville in th« diree-
tlgn of the place his body was found.

Their General Orders.
A Washington boy, son of a well-known

official of the District government, is home
for a brief visit from ni* station at (/oluan-
bus Barrack*, Ohio, he being a second lieu-
tenant jo the United States army. A lame
number of recruits are .being “licked into
shape atColumbu%Barraeks, and the young
officer has a store of amusing anecdote*) re-
lating to the rookies, says the Washinir-
ton {Star. B

Qne of the recruits was walking past as
a sentinel whsn he was .approached by the
officer qfjtne day, and asked to repeat his
instructions. The reply vuis:
“Walk this post, keeni% always on the

alert, and don t let any dis-re-pute-able peo-
ple in, except officers’ wives and familieB ”
Another sentinel, in reciting his instruc-

tion*, said:

“I muut not let any children go outside

mothers a 0m*’ l,n!p^ ̂ companicd by their

ESTEY PIANO CO.
NEW YORK CITY

IP INTERESTED IN

ORGANS
THE

ESTEY VOICING IS
PERFECTION

A good organ properly
voiced, as the Estey or-

UNABLE TO RISE.

Morenci, Mich., Sept. Sth.—Mr. J. a
Whitehead of this place has given the
following letter for publication:
“Unsolicited I wish to recommend

Dodd’s Kidney mis and ,to return
thanks for the great benefit I have de-
rived from a few boxes of, this splendid
remedy.

“I had kidney trouble very bad, in
fact, I suffered so much that for days
at a time I could not get out of the
chair where I had been sitting without
assistance. •

T cannot describe the pains I suf-
fered, for they were something fear-
ful.

‘About seven or eight monfhs ago I
began using Dodd’s Kidney Pills and
very soon found that they were help-
ing me.

‘I can truthfully say that they have
done me more good than all the other
medicines I have ever taken.
“I have been greatly benefited by

them and it is my desire to let others
know that if anyone is suffering as I
suffered they may know where a cure
may be found.” . •

gans always arc, improves
the voices of those who

sing with it, whereas a
cheap or poor organ will
do the voice great injury.

This fact should be con-

sidered when the pur-
chase of an organ is con-

templated for the use of

children. Write ESTEY
Organ Co., Brattleboro,
Vt., for a catalogue.

"Home,Sweetlloi<

Excursion
VIA

ST. JACOBS

POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

Backache

Headache

Feetache

All Bodily Aches
AND

CONQUERS

Big Four
OHIO, INDIANA
and KENTUCKY

Tuesday, September 16, 1902.

LOW RATES

INDIANAPOLIS and return,
CINCINNATI and return,
LOUISVILLE and return,
DAYTON and return^,
SPRINGFIELD and return,
SANDUSKY and return,
COLUMBUS, O. and return.

Atoo, Low RatM to Intenmdlrt. W***.

Return Limit
Thirty Days

srSSSSSfl
date of validation.
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MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

V*

^ .. .

V

V

All sorts of negligee gowns are grow-
. in grace with the passing of each
*on. It has long since passed the
ipper stage of its existence, and is
nlay one of the essentials of every
iborate wardrobe. It is no longer a
ispeless gown, but one to which *10-
stea can give their best attention in

jdeling to fit the graceful figure, or
making the ungraceful figure ap-

^.ar as graceful.

Even the wadded lounging robes
ive been gradually losing their
Jiapelessness, and new models are
[low shown that are as warm and eom-
lable ns the old robes, yet grace-
in line and with a touch of dainti-

es about them. Here, for instance,
one in crinkled red. silk lined with

,hite and finished with double-plaited

rills, one of white and one of red silk,

mother such robe has a deep, becom-
ig lace collar in the new shawl form.
The eiderdown lounging gowns, too.
taking on new graces, anfl, in

dainty colors, trimmed with wide
white silk sontasche braid, and fas-
tened by huge pearl buttons and soft
white silk scarves, deserve recognition.

In more elaborate negligees come
the accordion plaited robes, which
are charming in nuns veiling, with in-
sertions of laoe and a deep taffetas
collar applied with lace motifs. The
accordion plaited model is particular-
ly effective, too. for the short negligee

or dressing sacque. and may be fash-
ioned in soft siik or nuns veiling at
very slight expense, although, in the
shops, rather high prices are asked
for such garments.
American women have never really

given the negligee the time and the
serious consideration it deserves. We
do not belong to a lounging nation and
must have time to learn picturesque
lounging, but the development of the
negligee costume indicates that our
women at least are at last mastering
the art.~

CHARMING FALL GOATS of MANY PRETTY MODES

Fall coats are in order at the prea-
it time, and the styles for early au-

imn are more charming, though
auch in the same line as in the past
Reason or two. Long coats, and the
Wee-quarter lengths are, of course,
he proper thing for all out-door pleas-

es< such as driving and automobil-
For either of these purposes the
shown in the illustration, made of

ivy blue cloth, piped with red, is ea-
cially well fitted.

One of the popular fall coating ma-
erials is cravenette. It is a com para-
lively thin material, with just Miffi-
tientbody to afford protection agiinst

he autumn winds, and then it is u ater-

)f, and so a shelter against autumn
lins. And yet to all intents, pur-
ses and appearance is it merely a
iting, one that in experienced hands
capable of being built, without re-

roach, into one or other of these con-

rincing loose coats which La Mode
is decreed we shall call stylish,
iose on holiday thoughts intent are
eriously advised to consider such a
rrap, which serves the double end of
light warm wrap and also a water-
roof.

One detail of the present about
rhich 1 have no shadow' of doubt is
®pularity of the short cape. This
ipe has come to us gently, stealthily
At securely, presaged by the pelerine,
wd is already well established in the

iloring world, where it comes to take
^ place of the ousted collar and re-
rrs. For the moment it is more inci-
pntal than emphatic; the signs, how-
sr. are sure andnramistakable that

*c shall shortly lend an ear to its
iter emphasis, and accord it a place

our affections fully equal to that at-
imed by the taffeta bolero.

Speaking of which remind* me that
liftle putty-colored cloth coat, a
8e8*i°n that makes a perennial ap-
ttance every autumn* has taken

unto itself a velvet collar facing, privi-

leged to run through the entire gamut
of red and rose tints, this creating a
pleasing diversity to an old story.
I was shown a sweet model that per-
suaded me dreadfully to its ow nership,

NomlMtlona Made and Platforms
Adopted by Coavemtloas la Wla-
; eoaata, Iowa and Ohio.

Sandusky, O., Sept. 4.— The demo-
cratic state convention nominated
the following ticket: For secretary
of state, Rev. Herbert S. Bigelow,
Cincinnati supreme judge, Michael
Donnelley, Napoleon; food and dairy
commissioner, Philip H. Bruck, Co-
lubus; member state board of public
jvorks, Joseph J. Pater, Hamilton.
The platform favors a new munici-

pal code for Ohio cities, with home
rule as the cardinal principle and the
federal plan as secondary, and de-
nounces what is called Mmunicipal
government by boards.’* It also de-
nounces the proposition of perpetual
franchises and favors such charters
subject to popular vote. In national
affairs the last national platform and
standard bearer ar£ stfongly indorsed,

and the election of United States sen-
ators by direct vote of the people is
favored, declaring it the policy of the

democratic party in Ohio to indorse
at state conventions the candidate of

the party to be voted for at the next
legislative election of a senator.

Des Moines. la., Sept. 4.— The follow-
ing ticket was named by the democrat-
ic state convention here Wednesday,
the nominations being by acclamation
in every case: Secretary of state,
Richard Burke, of Mahaska; auditor
of state, J. S. McLuin, of Guthrie coun-
ty; attorney general, John Dennison,
of Wright county; treasurer of state,
R. U. Chapman, of Des Moines; judge
of supreme court (long term), Thomas
Stapleton, of Iowa county; for clerk
of supreme court, Jesse Tripp, of Jas-
per county; for supreme court re-
porter, John F. Dalton, of Calhoun;
for judge of supreme court (short
term), W. H. Quick, of Woodbury; for
railroad commissioner, Thomas Ben-
son. of Fayette.

The platform ns adopted declares
anew faith in the fundamental prin-

4 icples of the democratic party and
renews allegiance thereto, but this
is as close as it comes to mentioning
the Kansas City platform. It de-
nounces the Fowler bill now pending
in congress os an attempt to convert
the banking interests of the country
into a huge financial trust, opposes
government by injunction, finds
fault with the administration’s policy

in the Philippines, renew's the de-
mand for the election of United
States senators by direct vote, de-
mands equal taxation, declares for
the repeal of the mulct law, and the
enactment of a local option law. ,
Milwaukee, Sept. 5.— The democrat-

ic state convention ‘completed its
w'ork Thursday. The following is the
ticket nominated:
For governor, David S. Rose, .of

Milwaukee; lieutenant governor,
John Wattawa, of Kewaunee; secre-
tary of state, Louis A. Lange, of

Cured by Pe-ru-na of Systemic Catarrh.
i - l .

An Interesting Letter from
Mrs. M. K. Bousdi, of
Richmond, and Her little

Daughter, Pearl.

I

m

boasting three short superposed
basques, the top one.of which disap-
peared beaaeath a narrow band
buttoning over at the back, and at the
shoulders ciune three similarly shaped
capes, over which fell a small collar
end revers otf rose-colorfid velvet.

ELLEN OSMOND E.

attacked by python.

f|T«-Year-Old Child Etaflaya Role
of Buake Charmer and In

Badly lajured.

•5 12*y ear-old jgirl, who tried to en-
* the role of a snake charmer, was
acked by a python at an annual
^in Revere, Mass., the other night.
“e woman who usually does the act
1 Eick, and her place had been taken

llo WVera^ by the girl. She had
I trouble in managing the huge rep-

until on the last day, when a
Corner was added to the collection,
“»ke 14 feet Icn*.

"*8 the snakes were brought on
»«» reptile rushed at tha glH and

its fangs in her hatui. The
. *ought the snake bravely and
c«ded is releasing its hold, but be-

fore she could escape from the cage
tife reptile seized her by the leg.
There irajs * rush of attendants to

the rear of the platform to assist the

little actor. Before they could reach
her she had fainted away. Manager
Weller beat off the rfptile with a club,

and catching up the child made his es-
cape from the cage, but not before the
snake had fastened its teeth for an in-
stant in his hand. Other attendants
pinioned the snake to the floor with
Tong iron forks and got it backintothe
box before any further damage wasd°ne. --

He> Wi««.
Toncbley— Say, Coiner, I'd like to

haw a short talk with yod. .
Coiner— It’s no use, Tou<*,e£; J

haven’t got a dollar in my cloth*..-
Chicago Daily New«.

v '/Earn.#*

A
^ n.

Mrs. M. K. Bousch, Richmond, Va.,
writes:

11 1 had catarrh all through my sys-
tem tor two years and could get no re-
lief, / was advlied to try Peruna, and
I have taken five bottles ot If and am
well and better now than I have been
for years, lean advise any one who
has catarrh ot any part of the body to
take Peruna. My little girl, who Is
eleven years old had catarrh, but was
cured by Peruna* Before I began to
take Peruna I was sick all the time,
but now I am entirely cured and all
praise Is due Peruna.99— Mrs. M. K.
Bousch.

Miss Pearl Bousch, vfrrites: “When I
was a baby I contracted catarrh, and

was doctored by several good physi-
cians, but none did me any good. My
mother was taking Peruna at the tim®
and gave some of It to me, and I soon,
began to improve, and am now well
and fat as a little pig. I am twelve
years old. The doctors told mother I
nad the consumption, but it was only
catarrh.”— Miss Pearl Bousch.

It is nolonger a question as to whether
Peruna can be relied on to cure all such
cases. During the many years in which
PeranA has been put to test in all forms
and stages of acute and chronic catarrh
no one year has put this remedy to
greater test than the past year.
Peruna is the acknowledged catarrh

remedy of the age. Dr. Hartman, the
compounder of Peruna, has written a
book on the phases of catarrh peculiar
to women, entitled, “Health and
Beauty.” It will be sent free to any
address by The Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, O.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarhim, Columbus,Ohio. - - ;

J DAVID S. ROSE.
Fond du Lac; state treasurer, E. L.
Ltickow. of Baraboo; railroad commis-
sioneK W. A. Redner, of Ashland; in-
surance commissioner, William Ferber.

of New London; superintendent of
public instruction, Karl Mathie; at-
torney general, Olef A. Skaar, of La
Crosse.
The convention adopted a platform

which deals mainly in state issues
and denounces • Gov. La Follette.
After accusing the Wisconsin state
administration of aiding and abet-
ting monopolies, it denounces trusts
and demands tariff revision. There
were two surprises in the platform,
one the revival of the ghost of the
Bennett law in the denunciation of
“paternalistic interference” with the
rights of citizens Jp- the matter of
schools, and the other an appeal to
the women of the state to vote
against the republican candidate for
state superintendent of public
schools on the ground that his nom-
ination was the result of trafftejeing
in the interest of the state. Silver
and the money question were letalone. . .

The biggest surprise of the day, and
a sensation at that, was the turning
down of a resolution, just before the
eonventibn adjourned,, endorsing the
national platform. White the dele-
gates gave a respectful hearing to it*
reading it not entettained for an
Instant.
Sacramento, p®l»* ̂  Sept. 4. The

democratic convention nominated
Franklin K. Lane, pt San Franciaco,
for governor. _ — .... .

F\/FPV rWIin Born into the World with an
L V LI\ I VjrilLL/ inherited tendency to distress-
ing, disfiguring humours of the skin, scalp, and blood,,
becomes an object of the most tender solicitude, not only
because of its suffering but because of the dreadful fear
that the disfiguration is to be lifelong and mar its future
happiness and prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint thenqtselves
w^th the best, the purest, and most effective treatment
available, viz., THE CUTICURA TREATMENT.
Warm baths with Cuticura. Soap, to cleanse the skin of crusts and scales

and soften the thickened cuticle, gentle anointings with Cuticura Oint-
ment, to instantly allay itching, irritation, and inflammation, and soothe and
heal, are all that can be desired for the alleviation of the suffering skin-
tortured infants and children and the comfort of worn-out, worried mothers.
A single set is often sufficient to cure when the best physicians fail.

^ Sold dmmxhoot th« world. BrftMi Dopott M. C*ar«£h«QM ta.. LooAa. Fioac* P«g*i <U bPateTrafU. Depot! &. Tovar • Co-, Brdmey. Poctbb D*o« amd Gum. Cob*., Soto Prrpr.

OLD SORES CURED
>• Ulwn,
•roatrirk

lion’s Ulcorlne Salve cures Ckrorle Cletrs,
BctoMmu Cletn, VartoM* Clem, ladoleal Clem,
Clem, White SweUUf. Milk Uf , Beams, Belt Sham, Fever
Serve, all eld amt. PeelUvely # tall a re, alter hew leec

I. By mall. She aad Me. J. P. ALLEN. St Paul .Mina.

ELECTROTYPES
In arent variety for sole at the lowest prices by
A. I. KELLOM SIWSPAPia 00. , VS W. Adaau St. , CBleape

HAMLINS WIZARD OIL
HEADACHE

ALL DRUGGISTS cMi LI IT

Hsa the Making in Him.— “That boy of
mine,” said the man with hia family sorrow,
“is an incorrigible liar, and I can’t reform
him.” “Don’t try!” exclaimed the practical
man. “Think what an acquisition he will
be later to the ranks of the world’s finan-
ciers!”— Baltimore News.

Father of the Pa*tor (after the sermon)
— “How Horace has changed since he was

The Mother — “What an idea ! Ofa baby!
course he has changed,
mean ia that when he i

to keep me awake.”— Bos

What I

y1 he used
Transcript.

Why It Was All Right. — “You needn’t be
at all afraid to speak to papa. George. 1
am sure he will be all rjght.” “What makes
you think so?” “He asked me last night
what yyur business is, and when I said you

forty year* a*> end after nwg years
of use on the eastern coast. Towers

imere introduced

{Jed Aiders by
V This graphic
geicroJ use that

it is frequent^ though wrongfully applied

to muy substitutes You want thr eenflte
Look fi>r the of thenshond
the rwne Tower on the button*

MAM M RACK AfOYIlLOWAI*

A. J. TOWER CO. 505T0K MASSi
BATAOUaMBD (41*. „

Waterproof Oiled Coots were Introduced

hy the West end were csT
the pioneers and cowboys,

none has cone into such getersl lie

WHEN ‘WRITING TO ADVERTISER*
plemse state that you saw the Adverilae-
Meat la this paper.

’ll

A. N. K.-A

.
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psoplb’b Wants.
rXIRL WANTED— For general house-
VX work. No. 1828 Washtenaw avaoue,
Ann Arbor, Mich. Phy $3.00 per week.
No washing. 6

XT0 HUNTING, TRAPPING, OR
trespassing is allowed on my form.

Please take notice of this fact and save
trouble. Qeo. T. English, Chelsea. 6

c\ GOD WORK MARE and yearling
VX colt for tala Apply to George T.
English.

X OST — In Chelsea Saturday night, Aug.
1 J 28, a chain and locket Finder please
leave at tbe Herald office * and receive re-ward. 2

TJOULTRY— The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
1 Lumber. Grain A Coal Co. are paying
7 cents a pound for fowl* and 9 cents a
pound for cbickens. Bring them your
poultry.

TjHOTOGRAPH mount boards
JL cut to any size, for sale at tbe
Herald office.

/~VLD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 oenU
V-P lor a big package to put under car-,
pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald office

T W. ROBINSON, M.B., M.C.
tl • P. & S. Ontario,

PhysicUa «4 Surgeon.
Successor to the late Dr. R. McColgan.
Office and residence corner Main and Park
streets, Chelsea, Mich. Phone No. 40.

g G. BUSH,

ThysioUn and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 ». m., 1 to 4 »nd

7 to 8 p. m. * *

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

jj t. SCHMIDT, .

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’e Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

IDEISrTISTirX'-
Having bad 18 years1 experience I am pro

pared to do all kinds of dental work ln a care
lui and tborougb manner, and as raasonabj® “

to children's teeth.

8. B. A VEST, Statist.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

E. HATHAWAY,
 jr

Or&iut# in Dtntistry.
A satisfied patient is our best advertise-

ment. That is our motto. Cal laud verily

'^Office Tver Kempf Bnok, Cbelaea, Midi.

JOHN KALMBACH,
t)

. Attomey-at-Lftw.

Ri*al estate bought and sold. .Loans ef
fee ted. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

D. WITHERELL,

Attorney and Couaselor-at-Law
Conveyancing and all other legal work

promptly attended to.
Office over Bank Drug Store, Chelsea.

STAFF AN & SON,

Funersl Directors
and Emhalmers.

Established 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chklmka. Mich.'

i^vLIVK LODGE, No. 1&6, F. &
VJ A. M.
Eegular Meetings for 1902
Jan 21, Feb. 18, March 18, April 22,

May 20, June 17, July 15, August 19. Sept.
16 and 30, Oct. 28. Nov. 11. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec. 9.

Thro. E. Wood, Secretary.

QIIELSEA GAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at their hall in the Stnffun block.

QEO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good wof k and close .attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, I

hop'' to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody's Auctioneer.
HeuilquaneiB iuThe Ciif.i.hea Hkuld

office Auction hill* furnished free. "

II. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kerapf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, cash’ r. Gee. A. BeGole.asst cash’r

-N<vm-
THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SA1KS BANK,

CAPITAL, $40,000.
Commercial and Savings Departments. Money

to loan on first riass soesriry.

Directors: Hsu ben Keapf, H. 8. Holmes, C, H.
Kerapf, U. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Geo. A. BeOole .

COUNTY GLEANINGS.

Tb9 Mtoobeater poet oEce now doeee
ftl 7:80 p. IB. iUndArd time.

Greta Like's direct Ut ̂ / eohool pur-
poses the oomiog year Is $8,000.

The mhusI mission fhetifil of Bmannels

church, Menchester, wfll be held Sunday,

Sept. SI.

The Ypeilaotl KnUtbts of Pythias wfll

give a carnival and street fair in that city

Oct 8. 0 and 10.

Owen Bcnlly, of Manchester, threshed
802 bushels of rye from 9% acres of land
one day last week.

A carload of rye was shipped from the

Isbell elevator at Anderson to Germany
the first part of last week.

The Michigan osteopaths held their
state meeting in Ann Arbor Saturday.
About 40 members of this school of medi-

cine were present.

The amount to be expended for the
support of the Dexter schools the coming

year is $5,245.12, of this $8,800 will be

raised by direct tax.

The ftmeral of Mrs. William Trolz, who
died at her home in Sharon Wednesday of

last week, was held at the church at
Rogers’ Corners Friday,

Fred Jedele, of Dexter, had a big barn

filled with hay and grain destroyed by
fire Tuesday of last week. Cause sup-
posed to be spontaneous combustion.

There were 104 pupils in attendance at

the Pinckney school when it opened, as
follows: High school 24, grammar de-
partment 12, intermediate 28, primary 40.

The Ypsilanti Lubricator Co. has filed

articles of incorporation with County
Clerk Blum. It will manufacture and sell
lubricators and all kinds of steam appli-

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

The Junior Start defeated the North
Lake Reds jeaterdoy 10 to IS.

The Plymouth Junior* will play Ibe
Stars a return game next Seturday at 2:80

p. m on Wilkinson's field.
Tbs contract for a new electric light

plant at Dexter baa been oloeed with Thoa.

Muir A Son, of Detroit It. will coat
$8,100 and will fornlsh 15 atraet lights,

betides doing commercial lighting.

ances.

The 50th anniversary of the dedication

of the first Normal school building at
Ypsilanti, will be observed Monday, Oct
0, afternoon and evening. A suitable pro-

gram has beeo^ arranged.

Toledo parties have contracted with
Bird Gregory, of Gregory, for red dirt

They will

Four hundred and fifty excursionists

The stores in Ypsilanti were

A number of Ann Arbor merchents
ere victimised last week by a check
trger. He forged the name of C. A.
auer & Co. to a bunch of checks aid

11 bill of goods. He raked in about
$75 on the deal.

Rev. and Mrs. A. Lederer, of Saline,
were surprised by their friends Monday,

the occasion being the 25th anniversary of

bis pastorate of the Saline Lutheran

gLtee.it* fur the Herald only $1 a year.

wedded life. Many handsome gifts were

given them among which was a handsome

silver tea set from the Ladies’ society of

the church.

The American Telephone Construction

Co. would like to locate in Ann Arbor
according to letters received by Mayor

Copeland. The concern is one of the
largest manufacturers of switchboards,

telephone supplies, etc., in the country,

and employs about 2,500 hands. It would

be a great boom for Anu Arbor to secure

such an industry.

Saline Observer: Mr. and Mrs. Wein-
mann had a caller Wednesday (not by
invitation however). It was a good six* d

skunk which got into the cellar during

the night. >It climbed upon a barrel and

then fell in causing itself to be a prisoner.

The barrel, skunk and all was carried out

and destroyed with nq serious results to
property or people.*

Judge Kinne on Monday dissolved the
injunction obtained against the Ann Ar-
bor Democrat Publishing Co., by Receiver

Johnson, of the Ann Arbor Printing Co.

It was shown by the sworn averment of
J. E. Beal when Johnson was appointed
administrator that the plant of the Demo-

crat Publishing Co. was only leased to
the trust, and the same point was - also

made by Beakes & Hammond in their
answer to the bill. Judge Kinne did not

think that under these conditions it would

be tight to continue the injunction further

and dissolved it.

What threaten^ to develop lato a strike

of the workmen in the employ of the
Ann Arbor Organ Co. has been amicably

settled by a conference between the men
and the officers of the coihpauy. The

men aaked for a 0-hour day June 1 last. A
compromise by which the men were given

Saturday afternoons off was effected until

Sept. I, when the matter again came up.
Oti being informed by the superintendent

that the prices of the manufactured organs

for the whole year had been fixed and
that the company could not make any
profit it the price of wages went up now,

the men agreed to defer their demand
until later. -

Sylvan Republican Caucus.

Tbe Republican electors of the township

of Sylvan will meet in caucus at the town

hall, on Thursday, September 16, 1002, at

2 o’clock p.m (U**l tlme) for lh® PurP°*«

of electing fourteen delegates for the coun-

ty conveutiou to be held at Ado Arbor,

September 19, 1002, and fourteen delegate*

for the legislative convention to be held at

Cleary hall, in the city of Ypsilanti, on

September 20, 1002, at 2 o’clock. At this
caucus the polls will be opened at 2 o’clock

for the purpose of voting for candidates

for the county ticket, for the legislative

ticket, for justice of the supreme court and

United States senator, and they will re-
main open until 8 o’clock local time. ,

By Order Republican Township Com.

Buy the
Best and Be
Wise
•m*

The Detroit
Evening Newfc
and Morning
Tribune

Mlrhlftn’a frsatMt dalllcft. Bvsry.
body read* them and their circula-
tion exceed* 100,000 copies dally (more
than the combined laeues of all
other Detroit duiliea) and Is rapidly
and steadily growing. Advertisers
know thlf. THY A WANT AD.
You may have'a want of some kind.
• Want * ads. appear la both papers
roc

your

Fresh, Salt and Bmol

MEATSu • 

J . G.. Adrioi

Only a Cent a Word
CAMU Wtrm ORDBH

You can buy, sslL rent, hire, etc.,
through these ''Want'* ads. at a

Fortune Favors a Texan.

“Having distressing pains In head, back

and stomach, and being without appetite,

I began to use Dr. King's New Life Pills.”
writes W. P. Whitehead, of Kennedale.
Tex., “and soon felt like a new man.”
Infallible In stomach and liver troubles.
Only 25c at Glazier & Slimson’s drug
store.

| m _____9 nominal cost Try them.5 The Detroit Evening News andp Morning Tribune are sold in avsryf town and village In Michigan.

5 The Evening News
? Association, D*nu, mieb.

I —
£ Do Yov Gel The Detroit
i Sunday News-Tribune

Michigan's greataat Sunday news-
paper t Beautiful color •ffocie, high-
clau miscellany, special articles,

Markets.

Chelsea. Sept 11, 1902.

Eggs, per dozen ..... ........ .v . . 16c

Butter, per pound ................. 15c

Apples, per buDhel .............. 25c
Beans, oer bushel ................. 1 45

Oats, per bushel .................. 25c

Corn, per bushel ................. 28c

Wheat, per bushel ...........  61c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 80c

latest news magnificent lllustra- 5
tlons. etc.: 5 cwnts a eopyr.

ahmwvxx\*vxvxxxv\ttvxxxx,vxvvxw

A Strictly First Cl

Market

in every respect

We solicit your patronage.

Chelsea Telephone.

J- G. ADRIO]

DR . .MILES
• /VNT,j“ * J

a in Pills.

2S Dan 2$t,

eunoertoe for the Herald, $1 peryai

Good Printing.

17th Annual Ohio Excursion.

The Ann Arbor Railroad will give its
17tb annual Ohio excursion on Wednes-
day, Oct 1. Watch this paper for further

particulars, or write J. J. Kirby, G. P. A.

Ann Arbor Railroad, Toledo, Q.

Of course, that's the kind you want

Cheap Printing on poor stock is

worse than none at all.

Michigan Central Excursions.

** Sunday, Sept. 14, excursion to Ann Ar-

bor and Detroit. Train leaves Chelsea at

8:10 a. m., returning train will leave De-

troit at 7:30 p. m., Ann Arbor at 8:80 p.
m., same day. Fare for the round trip
to Ann Arbor 25 cents, Detroit 70 cents.

Children 5 years and under 12 years of
age, one-half adult excursion rate. Tick-

ets good on above train and date only.

. Special round trip tickets are sold every

Sunday to all points west of Detroit river

to which journey in both directions can he

made on regular trains before midnight on

day of sale stamped . on back of ticket.
Fare 1?£ cents each way, do rate less than

25 cents. *

Sunday excursion to Grand Rapids,
Kalamazoo, Battle Creek and Jackson,
Sept. 14, 1902. Train leaves Chelsea at

8:40 a. ra., returning leaves Grand Rapids

at 6 80 p. in., Kalamazoo at 7:80 p. m.,

Battle Creek at 8:05 p. m., and Jackson at

9:15 p. m. same day. Fare for tb&rouDd
trip to Grand Rapids $1.50, Kalamazoo
$1.50, Battle Creek $1.00, Jackson 40 cents

Yotir Printed Matter is your representative, and you are judged byitii

' pearance. If it is neat and tasty and cleanly printed it is a firstcli

recommendation that will bear close inspection.

We Do Just Such Printing
And invite you to call and examine
our stock, styles and prices.

We Do Printing on Short Notii
and Do It Promptly.

If h Taii a Ml teal kn
M-A-N-W has arrived at your drug-

gist’s. 25c will get M-A-N-W, Merri-
man’s all night workers, the ideal stomach

and liver pill. For sale by all druggists.

Come in and Subscribe for the Herald.

Our subscribers say it fills the bill.

FrwBweat Ymeelmatlom.
Although almost absolute immunity

Is secured for a period of six montha
by vaccination, there la no certainty
that Its effects will continue beyond
that time. In the majority of cases It
does, blit the Interval for which this
idditlonal benefit Is enjoyed is variable.

Hence those who have studied tbe
matter most carefully recommend a
fresh operation If. more than alx
months have elapsed since the last one,
if & person Is liable to be subjected
to peril, as In time of an epidemic.—
Kew York Tribune.

CALL AND SEE US !

No matter what yon want in the lino of Printing, Engraving, Bun

Stamps, Dies, Pool and Trade Checks, Ribbon and other Ba4fes»

can furnish you with them.

Chelsea

Not Wbolly a Mlsfortaao.
The Widow— Yes, Henry's death is a

great loss to me, but 1 am thankful for
»ne thing— he died before he could get
his patent perfected.

Sympathising Frjend— Pardon me.
The Widow— Yon don’t understand?

Why, In that case, you know, all the
coney be had would have gone sooner
•r later.— Boston Transcript

SINFUL HABITS IN YOUTHrJtne a

Too Stroa* a Temptation.
“Yea, George ssked ms how old I

would be on my next birthday^
“The Impudent fellow! Of course

yon said 191*
*‘No; l said 28.H

“Mercy, girL yon tint hot $4!"
“No, but George Is going to give ms

4 duster ring with a diamond In It for
tvsry rear.”— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

N». Yoa run no risk. Mym^sDstrolL Bauk Mcurlty.^
CU*fD WHtl ALL (LSI FAILED. • Ve SMMI wri wlttert wrlWM****J\

can bs cared by rslUbl. doctor^W. A. iSlEJ. _ ^
mm Frat-Na fm-mu mk ^mJ!r

Drs. Kennedy & Kcrji

V
BuDKrne for lb. Herald ft peryrar.
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